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Charles Jewett--Jo•n 1i. Gi(Ugli-F. W~ ii_ellosK: ieiter, an:d· the: ~hrilUilg: eve~is Af ht~:.Iitdi,aVeJPv'W .·~j ' 
- · · · · i ne'v~paper; .. toriety· whicli. ha~. exc;ited · t ~' (u{iQS\tJ 
(Fram a Corr.espmider1t,of the Halifax :.tlt/lenceum .• ) ' , 6f the p.eopl~ ail~l ga~n~~ the. pU.bl1c e,~.1"·~. "'i[)ie ~tl!! ?im~ 
Charles J ew<'tt practi!}fd medicine se.veral y~ar~ ·before the writer l'-1fw .!\.tr: Gol,lgh Wal? ~t a grea~ ~~~~rng··fi 
he con1n1enccd the puLli a.d,~ocacy. of the pr11'1:c1pl~~ o,~ Fanetiil .Halt: ·Dea. Grant presidC'd. You :m:i~ht: a11 
't J 1 l 1· 1 k we_ :ll. exif~t.i lf.~ nieet' .a n1~~ ~ .· Jthout .a· shadow., . wn .. ·~~ .. th. 
universal and pcrp< tua1 al)~tn1f1:1.cc ircm a co ,1-~ 1c c r1~ ·s~ r ·" ~A ~--, / , 
He. Jnaintains the great .popularity, he ""O.P '~h.en . he _firi:.t. 8un. ~s . sh_i~~P,It~ ' ;is '~~ ~'t?: t~,Ugh, 'at ~ n~~~li? .. ll!~~~i)l~~~ 
" l d J h h f the A thens,.of Ame r1ca.. without Dea. Grant, . , 
took the stun•p: fo1~ the p c ~e. . ere is .. ~. i~1c. vein o .. ;Mr B~il ·-~ti~ sitting.~ , oh lthe p. fatfo~t~ -~ta1rs~b~Mn 
of irresistible humour ruon1n~ through ~is (:hsc;oui:s~~·~ - · · · ~t ~; ., . ~i .. : . .· . .i. · ~ ... · _v,.i~ ~ ·~ 
which ale<lm witn OCCc\s~io,nal fi~sht·s of tru·e eloq U€\~<fe.·~ ~01~~ of' ~:ix~~· \l~·~ngn\S}l"U. men \Vhq .. ~r)O~~l~l~ ~~.\~ ~~3~ i.·, 
'I,h· Db t · 0· od n11··m1·c· ·antl"s .. o· f:ull of mirthfuln·~·s Our fr1eno·-6 .eorg · ~V. Bq:tigay· first .a4<l_ressed tq~ aud1 e ocor1saa · , 't · . · , .. ·· · · · , . ~,.,.1 ·. ~ ··'' r. • 1 \ ,'I ll:~·· ·-1j · ~ 
l·t'flo' WS over·. h·s ~p·~·· c~ !.-s ~-~ ( : . toil did OV~J':' .t ' ·~e· .. ~nee. r~:,··~1 r.' @:~it /~~ ' ~xt ~a ~e~ 11.,p.. ·-'t~.~,04~11.D ~1.flf.Cla -• l~ ~~, •..:J t" 'to (' ' • : . ... ~ ~ I f~I" ~ '-'• • \ ·· ? t j t 4.., 
, • ., ~ • I ,._ • I r' , • ... • "" #' • ~ ·- • ~ n 
- 4.,. • ' .. .... ~ ... _. ·...,...~ 
pMse irro·17 o~~~~· ~ , ..  ~ . ~~!! tt . .._es ~re ' ev n. ~leepy. "''hen .. liis na'me was ann$ouncea, lie·y;o.s~hun~i:_ 
I *ow maki~g tli~ I t<?u~. 0 r th~, pres~·. .I Hi~ J~boqrs . r,a~e a,~,~~v.~rdly and 'v~l~.~~~ ~.erisur~1)1, t6;~v~\~9~ .t~~ ~f6.6JJ~~~~ ·, .~ been~confined' \vpolly ,t~>",~he New England Stat~s,- "·})ere_ ~1th his h.an<ls f~lded behind. hn~, ~n.~ :con1.f!len~<{'t~Pe~Jc; 
his .untiring effort~ l1ave\- been· p're-e111inently successful.. 1ng slo,vly and in a lo'v ~one of vo_ice. ln. ~·::ff,w·.1110.-
. Dr. J ~\\·ett is an .o1f.-ha.nd, i1npropiptu.11nd,~·eady sperak- n1en s, ho\Vt-·ver the lightning beg~n to flash ;f!i)m ·. l,i~ 
er. and 'seldoll), failst'.t~ .: ,vin· the,. attentjon o-f}iis hearers. eyes, and the thund,er of eloqueJ?.ce ~o . rea~ from.his. 
ae ~spic~s ll1&Ject~rP~ with' <lP11.ropriate 'anecdotes, home ton&'ue, 'vhile his fi~ce shone with the ipsE_ir"-ti0;i) ,9f ~~ 
facts, gem,1irie "'i~, qvhn·, ~rppari,sonS, s€rio~s ap'pealtl, g~nms , he treated his hearers. to out~urs!-s ?f ~~t~,0~.~~ni~. 
1Vhil~t t~eir groun~d . ..:,yo1~~.js. gqod ppjlosophy .~nq irrefu- m1table hun1our, pungent wit, a~d th_r1l\J1lg ·facts:. It 
table argument . .- .fhey retl}ind o·ne of: pearls,· co1·al, tUf-. 'Vas one of his happiest ('fforts, ·ana Was "d)·}veii ilome' -to 
quoise~ .and .di~mond~, with an ~ccasional pebble ~~t in' the h:art \vith such force as to make ~ life:lasting =--iPi-
g~lq; 'l'he gipod pe.ople of ~f.assachu.s·etts, ~now.ing that press1on. ~ . . . - ·- - . - . . ~ 
thi~ ind~fatigabie Jec.ture,r~had sac~·ificed· 1nuch of his pro- ~I~·· Gough s· speC'chcs are _ disjointed . <:nd . Ja~k th~.t 
perty and th~ "be~{ pa1:t. pf his lite on the altar of the solidity \v.hich characterizes the speeehes-Of' solne ofth'e-
ten1peranc~ ~caµse, }lad··_the n1agnani~nity to . give· him a. great pioneers in this cause. He is emphatically the 
beautiful farm-a gift. F,iGhly . deserved and · gratefully n1an fo.r the rnillion. Since the _day: ·of . .the. l~mentcd 
apprec~ated. I r • • • ' . • . • • • Sun1n1erfield, rio ma~ has· attractea so niucn ~· ~ttcti"tion 
. 'Dr. Je,~~l1( n~ j.ust pass·ed the prime of life,,, but time and \VOil so m.ur:h ad1nir,ation as he~ . And Ti~er'e ;i,~, ri~ 
has 9-elt geti1ly ;~.ith him,. so that his eyes are as bright, 1 for injudicious ad vi, ers, .he would.Qe..a still greaier ·rav~:· 
~d his hair as.' o:rown as ever. It is hoped he n1ay be ~ite. N 0 man, however ,lofty his posit~on, Of. sp~e.neli~ 
spared many j·~ar& ~O publish the glad ~iding~ qf t<?taJ his talents, O)t n~lIDPTOUS hit4 'admir.fil~ ~ can~affora Q. sa~fi; 
abstinence. 'l'he .poctor is fall, erect and thin, d1~¢sses ~ce his friei;ids-on .the .altar of nfgl~c, .. rGollgh.~.is .geiie ~ 
plainly, ~n<l'worrl~s · earnestly f~r the welfare of the ra~e ." rous,fi:~nk and socia~le,f~1'q of sport;~tj~lenjpys a,~o~g·hr.. 
So~e o.fhls lecttji:e.$· h~yy been pu~lish~d a~d \Videly cir-. and·tumble· ·game of iijno~fnt funrflS:'well as an . Qlt~ -!·:~ 
cul~le,d: 'As . a pr'ta.tical ~bµsiries~ . worker ~n. the· gr~~t He. is ·uo.t ~o~e t~~~ .f~~irtf.~~~re_e· .Q! four yea1 ..  f?f ag~. 
ariµy of te~to1:alers, he is 'like Sa.ul &m6pg'~th¢ llebr~ws~ Lut h~s prevlOl!S. }ja.p1~~ . ~f . intemperance,. Qr hi& Jlart\ . 
a 'head a1i_ d Sh'Opld;t; rs tal.1~r )h~n tµ.e· r~S t. I . ' • I • • a Qo u rs sin c~ . ~?~ ; .-f e~o1~tjl~'9~u; m~~e. ;~im. 'llP~at, °s~¥1.€; 
' .John B'. Go~gh ' i~ tpe mqs~ loquept .'aIJd p9puJ~, but .,vhat older. l here are stre~ks of silver 1n his hau-1\ttd 
ti9t.,the ,hiost ~fficie¥t( 1ectur,e I• \n tJi¢ neld. lte is ari• th'e pri~~~ of. ~h~t ·~ , '·crQw's fc>~1t'~ \ ~p~;nt .. bi~ 1 .,~'~ee.~ t ,H;e a4~~pft~~ a~t9r~ .a g90d, _~~~~' an ~iibJ,Iitabfo $to~1: ~s rat'h~r bel?lY ~he .~ediWn~~tatl'~~i .9.~~9~¥.il!, !¥:4 
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~rk-:~e:ic~on. t: .t\~!: KetJi~(.he is .. ~-1-~ma~~a'lsle m~n;; · W~o;it ~~y befa~ke~, ~ '~?guilty :pa~icipatio~·; s~~~ll Q.~~as b:en mstr~e~tal .~~ aceomp~rsh~ng i:ufalcula!•!~ tJ:i~se ?:. 1 ruth a11d .:pon~c1en~e mn~t answer, they W.er.e gb'?~; 1! IS eloque:P{e ~fllll?rlst~ne'.;df tli.f' ~~w~r~ 1io.w .,;;!ha~e~-~~o w~re in any w.ay engaged in SU I i11.;;. ,th . 
of:,iVeepmg water . 'lhe s1lve1'"thread · unwmdrn~ from infimat1'1g and destructive aO':-nt • The· f; 1fcf)' ~ ti~ 
aJJi,dden spring in the mountain fall~ lightly_ at fir~t, hut selectt d frou, a large number i::,f o~heN w·1} . mtg he ' 
gathers volume and voice as it p~ceed~;, ~nt·il it inu~:. . the' '~oinparat1ve · proportion of cases ~f m1 setrvl'ed 0 8 :\f 
;i. • • h b kl h · thh t t 'th d ' ·· 1 '· • ' • ' '1·.ir en a eranne-111~urs 1n t ., e ro~ et., s o.uts 1n c ·: Qrre ; '> ~n ~ts .. 1n ~en#t, 1n_ ... u~IIP.rent 'Rfl.rJ~ of the United Kingdnin, thro :rah 
t}le ~t~ra~t, and ~olls on l~ • beaut!~ gl~ry, majesty and_ .. ~?~ use of mto~icating drinks.. Dr. Ellis, resident Plb ~ 
sub11m1ty m· ·the 1-1ver, unnI-1t Swelt~ the waves of ·the s1c1a o"f-ih~ Mtddiesex Lunatic A~ Ju.o. at H .- lt'· r 
. b . . . h. .cl ·.1::, "'' ann·e ')11 ~1.K ty ~cean~. . . • , .· .. ~ ~. ~~v1.ng 1s ~~1 ence before the Parlia1nentarv Committe 
. r~~n:c1s .W. · Kellogg lS(a man of strong mm<l. l(,~18 .. lbavmg ibAen: asked.-" Has it ociiated' to., oil to.mail: ~deas ·.;h~Ve-horns ?n. them_, t~('y are sure to have hr?m~ any o~se!~a~1o~s as t~ the <'onnection .Of th~ praetic, Af 
~ll t4~rti. ·:If he ff! ves ~ . c~k.e w.~rm fi·qn:i ,the hE>ar h ~t ~ll~ l dpn~1~g, ~~(h lunacy ,,in the case.s hro-ug~, beti>r.e oQ ?'; ~nst~ad oftl,ie ~~1<'~dle, ·~ '-1s sure to be well:cook':h.' He repl!E>cl "1t ha:.~ •• :r~e ·use of' TermtJnted Ii ~ aiid 
1s ronE?h an<I hr1ll1an~·; l1k·e-a- reo-k -abounthng·w1th crys· .. particularly of spirita, ts very ~du"i·va· 1·0 l ... dq t ·. b~!· 4 l u • f h d h h ffi · 1· h · · h .-i· "'"11 u ,-, c et ' 0 ! ino--t~ s. J:f~Jsa~on~ i··~ un er'v o assu , ~c~ent ~ tn1~g ~ng .  ~n ~ e 111soose.~ ltfirstofallactsontb~ stomack 
~o. mh aKhj <\ t~~bsbt1or.~ aph-pear nahturalH. .~e 11s ,De1nosthe~esh: td~en on t?e ~ervo,~1~ ~t,stem, 'it brings .. on · dist'ased a~i,:;111,, wit t e pe es ni 1s in out . e is a arge n1an, w.1t i~orga e1zation · o t1te . hnai9n, .,;8 t'1.• rp!Hi d .11• . ' i' h ,1 11 • f rk bl k I ~.; h' b 11 : h l dfi ' l 1 f • • • ·~ VIO.~equence,, · an a 
aH· n. ahmr .. ~ G
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1
a?'-\h undgbs ld1 ea h .a~ :-\ffilt. s he .P~'~· t . e c(1)·efa 6').
8
u . res~ tsdo ~~n~~n1~y,follo,v." · 'fo ttiis he adds 
is_ air 1s ( ar , 11s ea {l on t ~ cro,vn 1n t ~, v1c1- ~" ~ . cases a mitten last V:.ear frha-; t· · · ,' ·• .. , • ·* t' 
., " f . lf 'Th h . . I , . . d i.. ~ < ' . t , . . : ' W< re rt: ·1101 l{'C n1ty o se , ":,~ste~m. ·. e t ree ecturet's portraye u~re to us, as. recen . case~, nin<~teen {\ut ~f th'.<>, ,e! t,, · t . . 1 • .,. 
l · · 11 · - ~ 11 '·h l · I K 11 · l k d '' · - ~ ,_oen l/- 1rl'1 ' · wou d do \V8 to 10 O\V · ea.c ot ier -'et · e ogg go ,,,.ere c run ar ·", a-r:i1flunt1ng t<? ,Jrur>' ' t t ·1. ; . ~· · ~t· 'l ·.·J 
.. h h . . b . d t.:.. k d . 11 II G h "Of 490 . '' .. l n· i:::· s -1t 1 ee~OUJ ,.,,,. w~t · 1.s atter1ng~r~~n . ~r€~ , O\Vn a . wa s ; :i >?g :' . n1an:acs, ~,~r1tps t 1e 1s11c · T.,oud·ti " ·iri 
with his powers of 1Jer~uas~on, and reconcile thP hc~e1ged one hospital, 9,;J7, (be1ng 24 nl'lre than i.1' '.e) · t: l 
h · /!. d J ·· h h" 'fi · 1 h. h"l · ..i f h l · 1 • ' ' A l · \Vei e < ' -t~ t eir 1ate·; an . e'vett, '\Vlt is un anc is p 1 o~o- pr1vru n reason y < r111n·tng. n( ag;i1n, h, ~ ,· · 
pby, convert them into loyal subjects . . l(ellogg is stro~g. "Of 751 in·lniacs in diff~r~nt hospital$, 89;~, {b~·in~~~~::-: 
f\tjd solid, Gough is thrilling and eloquent, Jc\vett is' m'1re tlia.n half,1 'vere depriverl of reason . in the ·sanY.~ \vi~ty~· poetical fn<l p1ii\osophical; l(cl~ogg is rough and way." Dr. Browne in hi:-; 'vork ou " 1-IPre<litary ~n-. 
re~dy, (~ough free .~nd. easy,' J e\\~ett practical and sport- ~anity ," st,ttes_:'' ~0·1n e ti1ne s_ince I 'vas caqt·d upon to 
!ve; · K~I ogg i~ Deniosthenes, Gough ,i$ Cicrro, J e'V('tt treat a rem·u·k~hly fine hoy, ab~ut sixt.e\n years old/ 
is1Pl~to ,; ~ .. Kell.ogg pl~\v~: a trumi1et'unril his face is red a:1n_ong 'vhose rPlations no ca~e of d~ ·rang~n1ent cnulJ be 
wid hi.s ··eyes sta'rt ip. their sq('kets, Gough plays on a pn1nt~d nut , anrl for " 'ho c suclcl: ·n 111tlacly110 c,tse cou!d be~ 
ijute ~itb many ke~S~ and. th~' pe'c>.ple are chart)1Cd, ,J f '\Y- assignPd, except puhr rty, fll/d a single _q{a...;S Of tpi1:~fs.· 
et~ pl,.'!Js OD jt. C·~~Ur~~ ,?~~an'. and - ~ill h.ave . a. 11101:kry~ J-f is. fathPr, hO\,·r~<· r, had been a co.nfir1ucd d.run~arcl,. \Vas 
Wlth)t for .i'1e e~tert111n1p~nt q( tne ~ud1enc·e lil spite of SUbJPCt to the dPhru ·n a~d dt'preSSlOll fo llO\Vlllg' In cbrt~ty,. 
~e.ttj'iil¥.~ef .11 i!:ff~ CcWgfe8~tio~ l'o~P. t~e Inusic and lau_gh ~n~ die(l of delirium tr:men.~. At presCnt, I have t~v() 
at.t\lie .fu\t .. ~?~1 :ol~~s !h?- p~ple .t.r,o_ ~ 1'1ay they live pat.1ents 'vho op~ear to i~.her1t a tenclt.}r!cy to un~~Pa.ltny. long,,~~4-torJ. h~!~ ~o µplift_ l~e~ do\Vn~fall~I]. ! ac~1on of the br~1n., from moth f r s ail dieted to dr~nl.-ing; 
'· " t '· .. • • " • • .. • •· and another, an 'I<hnt, 1ohose .fatlier 1oas a drunkard." 
· · : · ''In a s1nall to,vn in Suffolk~ there resided_ t.\vo cou~ins, 
.· . L .-, .. ~ ,.:, - : . -~. who had tn~rried an<l lived on t.heir s1i1all pr~perty.-
Fto"m J~'{lg~ ~f~~s~ll's' ' Le,tters .to tke People of Nova Th<'ir u: ual occupation was muclJling themsclvC's with ·~ rl .. ..,! 
1
_ , ":. ·u ~ r . Scotia.. drink, probably not often actually getting- drui1k, but 
.. ' \ ·- . . .... . . • tha~ 111id\vHy. usually a~~ignat.cd-bPing fuclclled. 'l"hey 
t MEmli- 1 D~ltAN'&~EirnNT~ "~ND I!Vi.BEClI.11rpy. _:~fhe~c had five cln.ldren., and all were £d£ots o.f the u;orst class."' 
a1-e. afuoftig the1 mos't ~ ilffi.icting and· deplorable effects of " 'l'he 'vife of the an1iable clerg-~~1nan of the village of 
f!l~. c\¥i~~ing ft'abit. . J.~ikethe vafious o.the.r forms of its R~-in Stafford~hi rC', ,Vas so addict.('(! to drunkenness> 
oaµef~ ~esults; tl>,~y a:1·e constan~.ly .occnrr1ng ; ~nd are that she had freq uent.ly to he carried to bed. E\·ery 
far inor~ p_umer_q~s, ~s. \vell as appalling, than most per- effort of hPr distressed husband, to rcclai1n her, \Vas sp{'nt 
sons· ev~ri.~irttagi,he' One instance of the kind inay here in vain, till at last, premature <leath Cl;i't short. her career. 
~~:rn~~tion~?f, w1~ich\ ~ccurred ,i.n E~gland a?out' a year She ,\as the n1ot.her of tllree ,idiotic cftildren." 
ag~. 'A gamek\eper \vho ha.cl been gro~ sly inten1perate, '.; },rom returns 1nade by the ~cottish Clergy some 
tt'as ·seiiell with d2liriun1 tremens, and while in that ~tate , year? ago, it '~as found, that the av~ragr· nu1nh~r · o~i~­
tf.~t - sf1dj an<l killr d his daugh'ter and a brother gan1e- sane persons, in t. very thous.and of the poputat10.n, wa.~ 
J?~ '· r ~r.! 'a!1·tf,thcn· fl~<l \vith th~ :gun to an aruoiningwood, two and a ha?f, or 1 . in 400 . . In.!relapd, till recenJ !Ys · 
~ntl .. !on··,h1s distracted, wife follo\vihg- him, he killed. lier ~he. pt'.opo,rtion inust l~ave ' been about''the sam:e, ·otl at' 
ms,~; )an'd th~n a·e~ti:~vcd himself. 'J'hus fou1 .. souls were least. two. in thP, .thousa~d, .while in. ~ngl~nd an\d W~1es1 j~fo :q.~~ .411 ·1i;i~~ ~~t~-.'~ r~e· ~itJ,. throug'l\f. th~ fury of .ollc it ap·p~ai-s from a recent return tO Parliament;' to be about-~ ttistr~da?ldmildd~d ·bythErpo1sonous ch~aught. 1 .in.·496, the . number i·et'~rned being .16;S96.; 1 <~Now~ 
• 
,. ... id .. -
• I 
$ - _.. I # r .... 
c~lculat.in~ on the census of 1841); these. standards .will . , OPINION ~op• 1 XN ALVEs· EED'BR. GN riiE Dle.Ai':lua·,. 
give 7000 L.umttics and -Idiots~ .fo~ • ~colt. ncl ~ :111il i6 ,00.0 · AN c ";· · t>Pll'rwE: · if1.N1~1!Bs. _,:..'?. (Ho,V do 'yQti act:~l, if ·r.aidi 
1or I re land, ,vhich, "·ith the 16,896 ioJ Engla dt· gi\v:e 'a th~ late,.Re-vl: l'lr.; ~J-ar·bean;; ot ~lves,1 to.,iqf~ldde'r .df liia: 
total of 39,896-th1·ee futtrths. or ~9,922 of 'v hich num- , session, f' for . tlU! :allno~t ~totald1s-appearance ofhghosiS ~(~· 
her, we may sa'.@ly assfrt, have b€e11:·deranged hy ~he fa.!•:ies',iHat uSed· to .be ·~0 C?.'?:rnoil iin , Yo~r yo ~:day t?'i 
u~e of strong drink-~ nuu1ber equal to the population " .. 1ak.t' my .. wor~ on?t·, m1n1stey/ ', replied· ... ·s'h · d 
ef a good sized to. ~·n ·!'' .. , . . -. · · ·. · · :· · · ~ · " • · · '-· old man, -~~ it's a' owing ta : th~ t~a-; JWll'e'Jt ibe: f#a1 ·· i . · 
• " • :. 1 I . : ,. f. . . ".: . . - ~ J. ; I f .. 'ir.' . in, the ghaist.s~ an~. fairies: gae~ J ~'Ute ·. W:~l do:I .. a,. 
• o /: , , , · : . > I i f u: :_. r l ••: wha11• at~~ our ne1ghbotJ.rly meet~ngs..;ubriaaI11, Cllrilj,.....aa· 
':l'E:\f PF.RA Nt;E . IN . CAN A nA W&~-r . ....;..,..We lea1·n ·that in gs~ lyke,vauks,ati•th·e like~weenttrtai~d atu~ · 
temperanrc tm~n hrt~ exerte~· thems~!~es: irigarouslr ·i~ w:i, rich.hipp1:ale ;·. ahd · Wh"an the.t,iett.a1 • e--.~~· 
s1mw parts-of Canada West to retum lernperance €oun·· uSed:tO g~t. watm i~ the face'~ an":a little- · ~On .. ·m dil» 
tv Cou · cillors,- and that' these Councill'ors have·;exerted head j an' · weel ~fit . to sea1 ·ana1st ·j onytlting' · ~ on f.tlie": 
themselves to diminish the numhei .. of tnverns, anft!oto . ~iuits on·'. ~ur,-w_a,-..11am~::, _But· t~e ~a~h~~ : ~Utltlie • 
pliice I ho>e that .are licen~cd Ul de~ prope1· reru.lati<.nl'. nappy ~ .a'!1 I haye 1·1·ema'.r~~.d .that• ti~ losing;~~- appy; 
l n ouc pl:tc~ t"·o out. of the five of the ;cou.nc1Ho
1
rs that 'v~· lost'ba1thigha1s!.s fa.id fair1es.-..~gt)l ~ Courftlr . ,\; . : _r 
'vere elt·ctl d 'v~re t~mperance 1ne11, and h_y strenuous . · . . A .~iELA~CHOI,Y· CAs~·.~Prof. A11sley a .~tm'g man) 
efforts on t h<)i1 part t\VO .out. of four of the tavettnS are :to ' of fine acquiretnents, , whose clas~ica}iattainlhelitl·&re :Welle. 
he ~qppress< <l, and those. that ren1ain placed uncl~r ju<li- attestC'd in a 'vork!entitledi, ; " Elen)t'n.ts· of::hiteiature, .oi·~ 
ci:,ns ruh·~. 'l't-n1pera.ht<: 1nPn have al~o been appointed an :introcluc.•ion to the· study· of · lihetoric, df1d:Bell~s·~t\9 ·· 
a~ in- pt·ctor:s to sC'e that th?<e rule~ . are carried out, teres," died in "Wilmington, 'Del.; on ~fotiday lalM af~i 
.,\v;aich i~ a verv <'S~ei tial pr('•·aution. · 'J'o n1ake up for b~ing found in an ahnostfrozen condition.in,an b~hove~, .. 
thf' · dimiuutio~ of .taver1u~ :it ·is pu1~posecl in 'the place in \Vith. a bottle of 'vhiskey ·by his side: He was lat~lyPro-
qu:-. tion,. tn e .. tabli:-.h and · encourc:~ge a good 'l'emperance fcssor of language in· St. :AIIary's C<>llege. ·: ~ ': \: ,:_ · ... ~
Ho11::;C'.-Jfmtreal .JVitn-ess. . . .. . The l\f~nt~eal Tcmpera~.c~ Socie~y is carryiPk !>fi~~he . 
1"RETOTA1.,H:~:l\t N 'EEDED I~ F1<.A ... CE.-Dn1nke1rµess is recomm€·ndat1on .adopted at 'its anniversary, viz:~, 'to em• 
by •w 1.nvans rare _among the women who ,v~1k in·fac- ploy a Tt>m}?erahce Tract OiStributor, who is ;at;prCSeht· 
torre~, and thf'y clrink 'soii·its.·iri .Prc'fer~nre. t~· ,vitll. .. ·It.is e·rig·,~g<!~~ in a syst'.en1~ttic visitation of the cit.y. ·. .: ··. ' · 
_,. . ~~ ~~-- ~..:_--7" .. _ ' cti!- h.-.... ~~t( tbo &-a.l>u:1,·bs1df Pa1·1~ on ' I • • I I •• • • ' '. ' 1" p . I l 
Sua~ay. ~~;d '~fo.n~ay;·_.to: k.ee y.d?n~· ";pme~.~~!qngi!lg !o ·•' · ~. .Cl ~n.t" ·. a· ·n' ~ .. ·..tln "C"'. ·a· ·ll·.·1:.,. ·•r1. : .. "·-· :·. 1 ; 
the· c~tt.on o.1·:otli~1 fact5?11e~., leavrng ,the sp1l'1t-shdps rt't ' ~ " " U JJllU.. !J W-l1 .. . 
a sta.te of compl~te ~runlte~~~ss~ · ·I . ih~v:e ~ee~ a girl 
lf'a~1ng on ~he ~~!11 of he,i: .m~t~~i·, ~an~ 'qqth s~a'gg~ring : · ! · 
. I 
l1nme through dnnR:' · 1'1anf of th~se females · have ' no 
d_t~der, c.lothing? :~~ey,l ~!1.1Y ve~~ alipen· g~,\·~~: arid during 
w1nt~1· ijifly ~ee~ lil a,rdeut 8'p11:1t t~e .~{~at '°Yh\cl1 is denjed 
th~m hf the1~ sc=•n.ty clo~li1ng.~'.M Frezier.: [ Froin a · 
'Y~~k recei:tly p~bh~hed by ,~lonsieur Frezier, it appears 
that 1nore than one- fifth of the ·workn1en ·'in ·Pai·is ·arc 
~runk, antl one-te~t~ of, the~ a~·e gr'oss_ly · int~n1perate.] 
. No \ L1cEN~E I~ · JL1.1~~)1R.-1~he folh>"'ing is the .~ub­
s~a,nce of thP No Ljcc11se Biq, 'vhich has passt d the Le-
g1s.lature of Illino~s :- 1.-I t 1·epeals all present licen~e 
la~s . ... 2.-:- Prohi_hi~~ the sale of intoxicat.1ng . £~inks 1ih 
It 'SS q~a11t1.ty t~~n one. 9 ~art, under. a pena.lty . ot ~5 . dols. 
3.-l ~sold to ~~~ors, increase~ the fine. frotn 30 d9ls. to 
I oo dols. 4.~ Provides ior a. penalty. of not le~s than ~5 
dols., nor. ~>~er. l 00 dols., for s~lling ~oFe than a qua~t, 
and per_n11tt1~g the ~an1e to be drapk on t1 •e pretnises of 
the .s~~ler. 5~-G.iving a'vay liquor, tq con1e und.er the 
prov1s1ons of the la\v.7 N. }.,... Ti"nies. . 
'f A VERN ·LICENSES.-rrhe teetot~. Jlers . of ·Kingston · 
'ha.ve made \choice. of seve:n of·the n.umb·er 10 act as In-
~pector.s of 'J'a'"e.1·ns for the. ensuing .. year,. and the. Whig 
is so ~~th ·at. wha.t ha ter~s theit . ·~ con'silmnfate impu· 
~e!1c~;,. t·h'lt, rev~n at t~e r1ak 6f pocket and ·'tperson 1 l1e 
I~ ,1pc1t1ng. the,-KUJgaton1ans to. ~tar andr feather .the .Sons· 
qf Iemperauoe ..  = ~ w! It·! ;.: ... : ·.·i_; !' . . ~ . f' ' t ·• i ~-.. .l r . 1; . : ~ 
.• . ~ I / \ •• • • :-a. • ; ' 
Ll.Q,UID ~·~~1JR.E. r I , .., 
,, J • ! l l , • 
~~ • t l -
Ji'rom the ln·cerriess ... Couritr. . .. rt .. ~ ~ : ~ 
It ~s ,~ow a prett..r, l?en~ra~ belief amoIJg fatmers.,t}jat 
th~rP JS sotn~ good in hq t:L\<l n1an ures ; b~t, someho"· 
Of Otht>r, \V€ · never Sl'C U1uch prepa1:ation eith~J; (or th~ · 
c~llection or application of this, the cheapest . a:nd J mo~t . 
va] uable of all .mau ures.. N ~'v, having for sever!l :years 
b.eeu an €'xpcr1n1entcr in this 'vay, and srnsible. of ~the . 
very great in1portance and value of liquid manur·e~; rl 
shall here take the liberty of thro"·ing in my n1ite.! tG the 
ge~eral i~~<l, by co1n1nunicatinci the little I h~ve gained ~ 
by exper1<:- nce to my fello\v-farn1ers~ .. ·. .- ~ ': - ,, 
. ;.Li9 ui<l manure, if ~pplif<l up~n· a pei:vious or g.rav€lly 
soil; in a ~r:sh state, 1s not retained long. e~oogh, f~J:· ill ~ 
Q.~con1pos1t1on to take,' :place, or .ftn· the roots to ~r·n1~ it 
up. It is put on a .liquid n1a11ure, and runs ~f[. in:~the 
sa1n:e state, b'1t -~pply it tp a soil r~ch in decayt'!l oJtd~· ., 
c~y1ng vegetable .nu~t~er, and·. on which a vjgorc)u~ veg'\- · 
tati~n1 is gq~ng on, a11d it rr7~er f~ils ~fit~· eX:~taor~j~aij'~t 
e.ffects. 1he plan o~ . adm1n1sterJttg ,hqu1d )lla'f!.Ur~~s- ·1.n·;.a 
perfectly . fresh sta~~ 18 probably: Jhe ·bt st .of.8J1y ,' ~'er.e.;t-t 
not £or ~he continued care l\nd ~cQnseq\1.ent ·r•1>p~se 1llf·' 
ces~ary in supplying .our.crop§
1 
with saturat~~ ~\f3te ·i~1lll 
theu· stages throqghoJit .the ~ year, . al)dl ·,~tfrQ )Y~ ~cerj~of" 
tl~~ exact strength of,tbe. solution ~uit~~:to b~irl ~-~ 
As we, thctefoie,si caunot ·app~i oµ, ·quid ~maQ\JM · · 
. ... . """ . . -
_ zzatm t ... .... .. . ......,..____ -_.,,,.,..,...._. _.._ , ____ _ . . . ,,... . - , ... . .... -· 
t'1e-.hW: Jl.l' clp\e:;,r'QtlJ~~1>U.tit: . ~t}le'.'.'i:xpense, W-e nfUSt i ' \Jhe ·solid · fnatter' in··th~ 'Uri~e· of the cO~!iis esti~d .. 
ti:~~~ n~.W,e;;t· plan, that·.of . de~pP..Siibg t~~m. by· die ··· by v.e·ry ~i~~ .autlior:rtr, to. he equat:fo valu~td its'~eight . 
aid Qf. ~CPmposed ·vegeta:bl~ 111atJe.t' r and. t.h1s ·can -hap-r of Suuth' ~1il:ar1can~ , .> ; 1 ••• , l 1 ; : ;, • ~ • r · ii' · 
pilv~ he ·;d@ne.,to gt:".eat,perfe.ctipn,,hy.·reducing·the vege~· .. . ,. ,·, }·~~,;· .,- ' -· ~ t ·· . - . ·, ·- '"·· »' - ~\-' ; .:·. 
1
;1 1 ·· llible m~~ter tP a state of carb;:m On~hai:co~l-r-which we · ,. d 1 '-.> f): .,.,.. Ga•. C~o..m · A.sphatt~~"e ~ ~ · .''; :. '_'.. · 
make .. fco1111peat) a~ . bei:tig .. t<rifling iJi e-xpen!!fe! ea: ily.pul-. !.,. , .... , •:.)':· . "- ~> '.": • .... • ;· • · · , :··:" ~!:·' =~~·, t 9 ~u 
ver.iie<l,t and ~~thal !\ t1L1g~?-ificent i~anure of l~elfi : - : . A few months ago was publish.e~ iaPQtliarilen~ ·re .. 
-~e 1J1)1J_d1~1lle a .sh~d ;UJtQ. tw:o co~p~rtmen~s, one q£ · turn, m?ved for by. ~Y,. R.}!~e. g . .. a . he price charged 
w!nch w.e. ,m:lke-.w<1;tertight, by.pud.dJuJg the side-walls· for ~as m _the l!mted . Kmg~om _over a period of three 
w.tttli_QlaJ .. tc, the· he1ght, .sa.y 9f.tw.o-f~e~, and ~eparated y;e~r.s. ; , ~ro~ tfi.is. documenta. ,1t ·ap.pexred~ that IJhe p ce 
fratnvthe~iotll~ri~tlmpartment by a lo\'! ~at,er-t1ght · twall · of·g~ var1ed··in.JEt1gland.from &. to. 8s. (i1f. ,per 1000 c 
or b Hl.rdin~,. !: ·-'I1hi$ · is my· f~rrnentiri~ .tank, )Y.nich ·is. hie fee.t p.9.r:annum~he average bein.~~ahout.68• 6 • In 
fi·ll j} h 11~ P.r!.th~ee parts full of. pJllverizec! burnt peat, the returns! for • Sco~land, which , did not inclucfu the 
~1 the l!qt!r~~ma~~~~ T~om. the stabl~., p1g-~tye~; , ~r. •• , sma~er tpwns · and, ;vl~lages, t·he price v:cinied from a~ ,to1. 
qtrected fdt<><- r1t • . : lh1~ is .mixed up ·with ·the p.ulv~r1zed lO~.-.....t~e average ~e1ng about · 63; and if the smalleE 
peat, and .a:~o.we.d to_,~r~ma1n three or fou~ "~eeks, !ill the to\VBS· In· the ·no .. th. had11 been .ineluded, .. the . average 
d~C(lllll>Ollt~D ~~ems abQur com~l~ted, being oecas1on:illy would have heen ne~rer. I Os. · But though the· nri€e 
stJ.rted a~o.ut . after the con1pos1t1on ha.s ;become about b.rou~ht .~ut by the .. ~a~l1a~ntary returms ,is . below~ that 
the cons1~tencv of g.ruel. Th.e whole is th~n ladled reaHy paid for gas 111 in111y provincial . to,vns it was 
,VjLh a pole. ancl;.a b~cket. 0.Ver the lo\V patt.it:ion. ~nto the C~nsidered ~igh by those who had enj;OJed' the dpp~rtll-.1 
re ~~ncl :805>P, .wh.1ch 1~ - also three parts .filled 'v1t.h c~r- n1ty of seeing .gas "m:i.nufactured. Oh a ·rheap scale.-
liorl!zerL jl.ea.t~ 4ud as the second fl()or is 1neant mertly A1uong nthtrs, it attracted the notice of ~1r. :N. C. Mac-
a .. ~ a tilter, :\VC. have it lower on one .side than the other by kenzie, Staff-Assist.ant ~uxgeon, Nova Scotia~ ~ho has1 
'vhich means in the course ~fa day or t'vo, the carbi)nized com!nunicated some interesting facts :to the Ineerness 
peat ~ i~ \e(t co111pa.ratively ~ry. 'l,he wa~~r having C,urier. 'Ve subjoin an extract from that p~rtion ofihis. 
pa~se1' ofl:a~ the lo.wer ~ide, the fir~t, :or fermenting floor, letter bc~ring directly on : the inanufacturff of ~as 'ro~ 
is · ~g.aiii ijlled a~ befor~, a~d the contents of the second Asphaltum : 
floor,-if·consi4er~d satqrated enough,,are then shoveled '' Last year his Excellency Admiral the Earl of Dun-
""!Jl . ~i~~-~ . .cof.ner, ari.d ~}lo.wed t~_ drip, .and further dry donal~l co1n1n~nding the squ~d.ron on t~e ~?rth A_m~ri­
t!ll u-.e.1, h1pn WflY be either lm!J1ed1atel.y, or at t~e ca11 ?-nd \\'est Indan shor:s. ( \V1th whose .for1n~r history 
enl oftwenty .. y.eal~, as scarceiy .~ny - thing that will you·r readers must b~ fatn1l1ar), brought to Halifax from 
aff·~ct it; ifnot-expose.d to th~ continued ~ashing of pure the Pitc~ L1.ke of. l'rinida.~, a q u~ntity .of bitumen, or 
'"ater, or exposed to tlie influence of the roots of grow- as h.altu1n, as a V<\r1ety of this su~stanc.e ~s ~ailed; apd, 
~ng 11l<mts. By being thinly sp!ea~ ?11 a grainet y floor by his d~sire, Dr .. Gesner ~~ llal~ta:: co1n1;~e~ced· ~- se~:ies 
1t soon becomes·pe1'feotly dry, and suited to pass through of exper1n1ents, with the ultunate vie'! of its apphcat1011 
~ · ; maoliiiies. ,. .. : · n · -, , . ·.. as a n1anure of the soil. On heating, in a retort, some 
· '!l' tftnixing ofethe tcarboniied peat with t·he liquid · of the asphaltun1, .Dr.· G. observed tl.at it yielded a very 
mm~te ~n fhe fill9st, or ~ fermenting ... floor, it will be ob- latge aJnount of gas-about 90 per cent .. I believe; and 
svrvetI; .. is.;for liying hold of the gaseous n1atters as they on igniting this .gas, he found that it . burned 'vith a most 
e3capetl~ring t~efer.mentatio?; perhaps other substan- brilliant.an4 clear yellow flam:, cdpcd .'\\"ith pale gre~n 
ces ~ay effect. th1s:1!10~~ e~ectuatly, b~t none so cheaply. -:-:tffor d1n~""1 th~ most pleasant hgh~ unag1_,nable. Ol1 the 
l 1 htnk. by this plan it will be obvi.ous to every one · discovery lJr. Gesner proceeded to the ~tates, \vhere he 
that ~: gi~at ~any deside11ata are at once obtained. -In took o~t a patent for his " l(er?s~ne g_as,' as ~vell as f~! 
the 'first plac·e~ou g.et· free ~f about 9 -)6 parts out of · a ~ecuharly t:onstructed reto~t, invented b'y_ him, for ~e 
every thousand of the weight and bulk of mantlre, by manufacture of the gas. Since then the c1ty of \Vash .. 
th,~ e~p~ls!o.w.10£ Water;· ~hile at · ~he s~rne~tVne yo~ ,li~k i?gton' an~ oth\~.r ~0-~VllS in the u.n~te~ StatPS have been 
~l:tbe feit1l1&mg:p:ropert1€S 1 conta1ned in ·1rto ·on~ of the lighted with this gas, a~d companies hqvc been forme~. 
mbat.dandy velfi·tte3-light, cleanly, and · pbr.tatile, and · in other localities for its introduction. Through the ·good' 
~.;esaed· 0f;.the·pec\1liar property of · h0lditf g together office:; of E,arl Dundonald, Dr. Gesner has -also obtaine~ 
th'e' mo t · · ola~ile :sub.stances, till grad·ua.lly ·called forth a paten,t for ~s gas · from the Spanish. Governn1eJ?t, and i.s 
by tJter &xigencies df .t~e- grbwing ·piants. · Lastly, you· now tm his way to Hav~npa; 'to li~ht t~at cit_y _with his 
g~t:ftee. ef.the ~asty tan·k, an~ th~ 'hogshead, and ~ the gas, under contract 'I here can Be no que~.t1on that the 
watering:cart, with all its appendages, and are no more in1prove.inent> realized by Dr. Gesner in the ·manufacture 
~~ ~d .with -~n. oVer~o~~g ~!C. o~· ov:~r~~ermenting· of ~~s, by snbstituting aspha:ltum, instead ·o\ Coal? will. 
li t~- :w1~ ~eather un~uaed ·for -·1ts app~1cat1on. You: ~ncou~age :mau.Y p_e~ops . ·~ a~opt t~e apa~r~tus for the_ 
lia• Merely .tg 'sl\gvel :past •t~~ llaturated charc6al, ana.· purpose hf'supplytng· their res1dences,r espeo~a:Uy vvhere . 
&mii~v.ul .itt a i~~le ·freih'·s~~ ~n~-theJproees~goe·s ofi.' those 're~~~criees ,~re· i~olated and. beyo~~ .;th~. ·rea'cll ~f ~ 
~•f its·t>Wt1J~~1l'; while t~e pre(>ared .sttiffs jlie ready gas. coinpan:y~ ~· . I.t-· has been s.at~sfa tor.~Jy .. " ea~bl~sl;f~, ~ ~ 
--~1.ali:Jeal(IDsj &1).U ~at ' · i~es{~ ... J:f t ' ··t · -~· \h~t a large bu1ld1ng can be brilliantly lighted.a: ~ -~9" 
-
. ... .. 
.• t -
• . . • • ~.. • ' ••• ) • : • • ; • l \ ~ .. • ... • • • • • ~ • •• 
of a fe\V pence PEtr:ev.enin.g. . Ho11seJ;•_in ~he country m:i~ hmtS.e o£Gc>d? ( '· Or: ~h.e.· ~t>~ly,ltresi4a . of.~ !eme~~rt 
t l) u~ re:i v. '!4e .. .a~ v~tage ,! ·~q·~~ t~e -~Re~s~ . · ~ f' the. : ta.eigk\w~li'; or a.tl: 'Upright.~· tl~!fein~~,-fa.~_y~l/~.~,J :f '-9(· 
a pn.~rnt llf? .d~~~ . n_of. .«N' f.l'.~d , £;,> _tq +~ .. ~Q.~lqd.~ng re~_or_t ~n-~ · . the·tpublui~h 0.QSe ! ·to: .the. t1'v.Wn·1l:r~h1:li~ ·.!l}PAA.:JJ\l~~~ 
g·1son1~~er. Dr . . qe.sn.P~ ~ars, , ,' ~\!er~ i~ no, . sc~n~e too wel~that 1d.~ra'dati~ris 4e@.Jt;oqr.by1 ,th~~JJ; ~tl•r at)~ut_ .1t ~the h.aµ ~~ov.~ '~}.l,l_ ~1~nu_fa9_~v-rt-;_ t~~ gas--:-!J?.~ . ~?'t .. t~e . affec,tJ~nat~):~ife~ ~¢:~ h(tp,.stray,mg[i(\WJ1~ud · 
t ~1~· ·g1_rl t_l1<~~ ~~v~ep.s t_l~q ho.~\·~ .. ~11fl.Y ke~~ l~iln or4er. r~ · m t~·smne aecu·rsed ~p~~? ·, A.~« twhy··~.¢jc ibmq,~&!: 
1 hp ·1 .1~h~ of ~n~ burner !ia~ ;he~p p~ov.e~ta be ,~qu·~l tq I~~ it Q~c~tise they kn~.w ··~b.a.t .. the> •P:uhlit~•~\Viii~·EJnde~•= .. 
~ i X C~1~~le~, and _ t11:e· C~t . '?~ ~\lts ge\~ ~~ le~S ,t}laq thr~ tG-recl,aim, tbetn, ~~~.Ji.p~nt· 0tly t'Q-~ {l\~··p~'t}J; · 6M&: 
sh~W ngs :PC~ 100.~ .c,u._Qic .f eE;t. 1A,~o.µ.t. tWClJn~t~s, ago I ;i.wh~ .. happi~e~s? 1 W. ~ · ~ MQ.lv 1:\9.h · ,-\n{ ~1\9~~ ~ ... sa ff .the gas b? rn1ng. u~ .. t~e . .;tprq .of t'he .. ¥ies~r~~ ¥W:.~9t\7 ~~d , so,: ~an he;fo~ a ~omf:nt ~pp~se tliat tlie rua.n wli'O · 
.I~l al ifax, ,.and ~n .Qr. Q~s.i:i;/~ ~ ow.n l;toµ~e,(~9 fi?:at \\ part1 lf~ ~.cqui-r~~ .~~ ·~ppetife . fott. hls· df11iks~\ill .be sd ·eaitl~.~ 
1 s~ak from. exp.eri1m~e. .. , _ ... u.. .. ) 1 i1.:r.1., ,.i::i 0 ~ rffec.1'a1med~ ·:1rl.ijlst hii· ~no'!s Jlii\t. ~}r~tnand fbt d . ·. ~i~;¥~·ihn1tt~l 10f 'i .. ~~ri~1c~, . ; tl.!!d~::.i::r:dJ:tl~~tv%~~~~·~\~~!f~~~~,le~\ .. ~  • . , : • • . · " •• .' : • 11• t', ,:, ".,"''J. .. ~ ;' ·.: we1~e . but ... tOo• Wil!iflk· to. furn~sh; t!'-a~ i\\thieh'tfltey, ~io~. 
RT . J ()HNJ•R, SA'I'URDAy· , ,·rA.J~, .IL'". lG) ..·, t·.n;:..i·_.·· · (j pretend ·tto tlepry,·; ~ut th~ir aa~v.~ee, s1e dam·oomeS' '~~ 
' ' .. C' N ~ •.J fhe1r \r'ictim has a't.taiji~U.' cl State'' ~eyond their n6#0 0 
- • !. • I ~9l>~i~(y; ~,d:thu~ ~~ }h.' e.· y· • e,!J.d.,e,-.a~iou, . t.~ .0b.t.a.in.·c,fr:e.di. ·~to,r Q.?: n " ff nHaenee~a~.i ·eouit'.e·ct-ed with· · 'reetotatlsm:~ .. . ·' · ~1 
. . . . ~ i · disinterestedness "7~hi~h j.Q ... ~ lity
1
• ~~ey cannot possess •. 
· Ho,v oiten have we heard the publican-express his sym-=. ·· 
'fm: ~ale of spirits h:ls in our ,day l>e~orite' as a business pathy for the·misguide.d. mail whoihas dru.tfk ·h:i~1f ~ 
\vhich n1u t necessai;,ly ~~jst-,and ~snow as comtnon as, an of JJea3otl, and1·t°Aat i,ri ther vender~s :-QWn housej-:}VJirnia · 
h·)ncst. and· usefu1 calling.; au.d indeetl public·houses .are: hiI11J against drinking to excess-:--advising hjtn~ tb go: 
l · h h h home to his 1veeping \'\tife and· family1 and: .to t' cimte·-·in;· 
l '.l'lC 1. more numerous m mos.t town'1 t an t e works OJ\9 the morning and take a glass tO· put· him to 'l'ights F' 
of the us~ful ~nd h~nourab~e artisan. Al,vars at his rost, 'fh.is is the sympathy of these men, if -we ·can cal). such· 
t.h<~ publican is ever .ready to d~al out his nause9us pet-sons by so exalted· arn·ame-th·is the ·extent .of. their 
d r~i11ks, and he finds 'tla -layk of.customers. His.influence good. will .to their felloWt men. 'l'hey -would · -nqt wish· 
~ . • ., . ---- ., · • ~ • , i; . . . him. tn l•.ot;f..O J:..i.1~ ho u r._n,c_ ]~J...: . Ju+-"' l, .• n.n.~~~~ 
dr.n1o~fl,lizing nat;.~re., · .. An~ this ~~·~s~rt_f.?t ~nadvii>,ed- thus .secure the .custom of t~eir victim, at the same time 
ly; h1.1t·"with ~ most:thoro.ugh !knowledge· of t4e · truth·; earning for themsel'.ves a· reputation falSe as t.he enjoy-
. . . ., . .. . men ts· they affo1 d. · -· · · 
ann therefore w~ hes1ta~ ~noi one muinent Ill gfving ex- No\V, \Ve ask, have \Ve not stated plain and honest 
pressioq ,to ·i. · .. T~,e · 11qii~r dealer ~ill endeavour to truth ? Is there one man irr :a.ny -community,~'\!'.ho . can 
ex~u!!C tlls ,~i>.!l~_u_~!, _b~~-he-i~ never -hea.rd.-tQ .deny such a disgrove anything contained i~ the foregoing tpmarlts.i'. 
h h b if ~here is, \Ve woul<l lik,~ to see such · i:e~utai~n ;- lf not-
statement as ~he ~r~ ;, .fo~ \he ":!f eo}s ~ ,; ic ma Y e if it is a~mitted that our ;remarks are perf~ctly an~ Pear"': 
daily seen 0£..tb.e use. Di ~ent spii:ira .must strike him Iy . tr~thful., tb~n must tl\e .publican sta,n<l: ' con~icte~ of 
'Wit1t a corlviction of itid · ~~r~g!iteo~~ness of his traffic. the dreadful influence which his busine~s has ... upon .so· · 
"\Ve need not walk:tollS? in 'any·one Oi'oui: streets without cie:ty, alld .Co.nsequ~ntly should come ur·der cognizance <1f 
._, those \Vhose particular duty it is to conserv:e t~Ei ~ peae;e cr.counterin~ ·s~~~''in~fort~llate "WhO ~as faile~ fr<:>m 're_S- an<l well-being of every inhabitant of the. land. And 
pectability 'io .miserf<, from'. plenty to want; . and who ·will who would somm for · the downfall · of the drunkard-
<l cn v that his fall was· t~e result of his frequenting .these maker? '\Yho would i rie-Ve if e'vcl-y grog-:_shop were 
· · · closed? Assuredlv not t he parent wixo. ha:s .. a~ .. heart the 
ditgusting dens? · Cau any ~Q.'blican· ,lQok upon such an welfare of his ch~id; n:oi; the ,yi.fe who _no\v weeps for 
on~ and not feel that ·he ha.S i;icutred a he~vy liability, a the dissipated husban~~ But · ~ve 'fear ~uch th·at it is an 
1 crrible conde~atlo.µ:? B~f i~ requifes not. the .dri.qking· evil which, having once been suf\'e1:e.d, ·has gr<iWn to such 
· · ,. f enormous 1nag-nitude, that it witl . ·r~~uire year·s -~f p~tient 
cf their poisons to ~estroy · the ·iiner feelings o ·nature; and steady adheren,ce ~o an exte~n1in~)i1\g. p,tinciple to 
~0H$tant COlltaC~11Wit'1. the accursed th~pg se~S the be~t, eradicate it. . , . . . , . . 
. . . . . 
and shuts out hu~n .sympathr, and: tlius. are they_· s ~ . c . --! .. !! ,', 1 • • eL... · .'. • . 
c-na bled. tn lO(jk.on with col?lplacenl!e wh1lst ru1n and des- . . . . , , . . _ 
truction is~~~:-~~~~ th:~it dO.?rs. ,. '~'6 W:liat'plafe '\V~t~ d\_e: WE. begi to direct attentjon: to ~n ~Ovetttsemeht tli a~c>."' 
f ~ n <l and doai1~_g: ~~t~~r !ir~~ , ~. m lier fl~:iqo.lls : ~?9. m- ther .. column .respecting , t.\w ,f:aci'l~~t ·sc~oner- ~ ~i~ 
n<·s after ~l.!~u~,Wf' ~f.~er . ~e.art, .~)ten. t~e .fir$t, S\.\~P1~.~o:us Washington. She is to be sailed On Temperane~ pP~~e;~ 
. pang shoo~·1fli•?-Afl~&,q\Jl ·~ .. p~~limg ;the, re~htlJ6\e,gf and.J1Crl ag.en.t, 1\t~r~~ 1ann,s;i ~ not ashamed to ·nQtifr.• his ·~ia ? W:ilL'. :&e J&e'ek•H , sao-11 por~ ;uf..tll~: public of the fact, W'e·' ·· ·.. ~ ~ ·, -. · S\\ . ~le~ • :i.'~ ·~· l'·.~ ~· 
' 
TH~ nrst official quartetly r·perioclf ~(the s~·& s of ,Tern.: 
pt>rance. -having expired 01i t-he!tastj ,,,f M ai=ch ~ \he: se.'Veral 
Divisinns elected antl in~talled·fhe 0fficer~ f<>r ~the · quarter 
now ~ntered upon, ·in .. due .. -couts_e~ ' ~ .1'he , retJo.rt$ · ~f. flhe 
'V :. f •. and ·&.: 8. -of··eacH l.>ivision werP C'XC~d1ngJy gta-
tifyitt g, an(l those· oi"1the sevc~ral · F .~ · ~·ct·ib~s ' bore ~~ti­
mony ... to the rapidly inorea~ing \\·ealth ·of ·_the Order. 
The following aT~ the officers for the pre~en~1 quart-er: ..... 
St. Jufin·s Di):i~ion. Terra-Nora Dii·islon. ·YlcttJfia· J l>irlai~! ; \ N 2 . . , ~r ·~ ' t • No. 1. . . o. . . '- , . • J·~n •. ~. ,. ~ :· 
S. Crt>ed ...... ;W.,'P. A. ~t·Auf'laud ... \V:.P ~ 1). ~!fl.,~ ·:· ·· .·. ·. , 1l\~~ 
J.B •. Harritt ..•.• '"~" · .J. Lnn~ .... · : .,Y·~~. C.'.'rlt~~,,ki~·L· ; :\~ .. 1-. 
J. (). Fratler ~ . . H.S \V. ·H.- Hrat·e .... }~.~ . . Fn,ilr»<'e · ..•... ll. S .. 
A .. Rrand .. ... A ·rt. s. It H. H·~lden ~ ·. A·.11.~ : T. "<J.: ·1-itn~~ , . A~ \t $ ' 
H . . ,Vinton, Jr . . . F.~: J". ! \¥. · ~Jan•I .y .. F.S' .L H.r ·· 1taatiP~ .... '~N. 
'V. Rrint>, re-elecit~d. T. J . . L,·ons ... ; . .. .-T. J 1 H~· ht-nt~r•n.. ... .1:1: ~I';· 
J;llqnn ......... C T .. }f·K~.n~\e .. · ... ··•\' J •. F"!'•. • .J.r. . ; . 
W. \Jartin ...... :\.C ;r. 1.f ur_phy . . · .. A.r. C.f. \~ ~h , .. · ~ ., .C 
R. flamlin ...... I.~. J. Pic11l ...... . 1:8. J Gl\•h41•• j ••••• 
S. Carnell ...... O.S. H. Fl .. ' ming ..... (~.S. · G. 8~1~·do1i ·.' ... t?~S. 
r I 
. - ------·-~ ........ --~· . 1' ,,, ,,, '. \ . \ 1"I' ~ · 
-· .. 
•. ! \ : ! • I I . - t • t f • • : , I I l 
OuR Police R.eport shows that thirty--tw~ persoris ~~re. 
committed for drunkenn'ess during the· month .ending 
~larch 31. 'Jh1s .is1 an increase of ~ev~n upoµ the num-
ber of offenclers officially report<'d in · Fl-'hFuary. -'! 1he: 
decrease of our population during the sealin.~ month 
'''ould, one n1ight ~uppo~,-be reason P·n?ugh for a pt o-
portionate dt'Crease in·· inc·bricty ; but it has been the 
rP.vPrsP.-vPt \VP. f•annot believe that · there was more 
z•- Qt C 4i4a Q$0#4UL1FJJ . 0Pisl OZA (': Orrc~ponbtnc~~ · 
. . . 
TO TllE EDLT(>lt OF TII E . B.'\~N.Elt 
' • • ,. I • 
Sjr,-Jn ac~ordance". 'Yith a rrqui~ition sent to J an1es 
J. Rogerson·, ~Esq., a · charrer 'has.' bePn granted for the 
estaolishrnetit! of· a ··Division of ·the Sons of 'f emperance 
in th1s 'town:- A ·meefinti was ·field · orl ~the evening of 
t I ~ I ( 
the 2 ltli, in ,a · deiached 1 poi·t.ion of tWe ~-~ e\\11foundfand 
~ociet.y's scho~,I~root'n, when~· th~ ·fopo,~ng 1pJi·s~n~ \Vere 
·elected o~eers· for 'the cqrrerit quarter; ·1tlld on 'the even- · 
ing of the 25th ,wer"t~ rr~larly inst~lled as such ·:""7"9 .. 
,. t .. ... . .. . . 
. ... r 1 ~ . 4.P,W~~. -,Jo\lp M'~nn·, . ~~q. · . ;. 
,,. :;··, '.'> ,V.P. ,,RoP.~ft JO}jl)Yi~se.nt., Esq •. : ·:. ' 
.. '-; ~.. ) ;~.A. :' Mr .. ~~01nas \J!gg1ns -~·: ... 
·· R.S. Mr. John R ... Fi~her -~: r • • :·;: ,, '·A R~B.' Mr. ll ugh ~Y". 1,rapnell-
, ·:. · F.S. Mr. Henry 'l'. 1\'loore · . 
. . • i I ' 'j\ ' ~Ir. 'John J.:· Roddick . . : 
~ ,. C. Mr. A. l\1unn : · · · 
., A.C. t\lr. John P. Jillard 
I.~. l\J r . .John Withvcon1be 
O.S. l\1r · Frederick Brace. 
I • 
· It is· to be hoped .that this institution may prove of 
~reat. a.dvantage . in for,vard1ng the cause of '!'emperance 
lJl tlus1 pl~~e •.. ~ ... : ,. . . . . · · 
. , , ·. · r 11 \ ~ 1· ~ .. · . · ' 1 Yours tvuly,. .FILIGS. · 
Jlar~o~ ,Qlaie~ 2-.Jt.~"b' 1¥iJ·. . ·, . . . 
.. 
• • • : 
0
(. • • I i{Y-OR THE . · .. BAN'N-Ell~] . i 
'. . Mr·.: Editor.-gon1e Jiine ago 1·gave you a fE:w thre·:td;~ 
and you ·ma<le' s~C.h: g~~d· ~f>anvarn 'of'tlJeq'i,' that now as 
l have· r~turn£'d frow the· I~e, t ·n1tlst st i mvstlf ta~i\ .. 01k 
ano ch:aw·a ft:w niore:from rh 'ofd strand/ ~1 am glad to 
se,t\ · ~hat · ~·ot!~· · ~p~nr,~rn, 'v~r.a,,h· is in_ g?od 01·der:~ proving 
that .rlurll?g '1PY nHsc-n~~t iou have been turning away 
cherrily, anrl 1 wiU not 1ail to ov( r~1attl yqljr·work a~on. 
-~ ' 'l"is:·a ~~1>ital thilJg for us ~,·ho belCJ11'g tot.he nt-w t)hip 
wni<~ :was launch< d' };le re··3 <}r 4 'rrio_ritHs!·~o', the· bonn,tt· 
". !J'<•mp€ranc'c' ," to ' 1hdV~ l1011~ .amdt\a'st •h<'r cre.w :who is 
so c?n.s~antly emplo~t ~ .in . ~rinlihi.f t~t'.'j< ~~y ,. therf:by 
. proV1Cl1-1rg us w1th. materiel for kt1ep1rg bP.r r1gg1ng, &c. ;· 
fro111~ lm.j g « af~.,~ ··~n~ ruljb.<~ t . ,}>i'- qtt'"'iJ .b ~.t!i1dt s giv1~ng 
her ~ s-pug ap1n·arance.., and. m~k111.g t-\Yc. rytb1ng look ta1r 
a~d square:· r Bu~ lt~e~ th.~t you: ~!~ n9t on.iy b~t·!101a­
k1P,g tlje ~tu.ff, Qut_ la~·plg 1t on f<?.o; .?.~1d I ~1)1~k 1~ 1s not 
tht~ fii·st time you ··h~vt~ tak<.n the . s~ rving U.1allt t. in · hand. 
,,, ell, all 1· can EHV is, .that 1 hop~ Olll" ~hipmatt'~ wou't 
see you .. foun.d~r.~ .. ~or ,}y~p~. ~f .. tl~i.r · , l~t J1~; . for my 
o\vn part, I · 1utc nd to ~t1~k to . ~·ou ''" h1le a pl:c•nk 
h.olds tog~·tht' r. ~ 'fhl~ go:od crait 1 l6oks '"cH,L.~ht~ i~· 1~1ub· 
,trring a ·strong:.cre\\r; ·andt l find th·at si1.ce I \vent· away 
she ha~ add< d to the, nun1 bl r of la r . tl nth r~. 'j he 
• f • • f • t • • t • r • \ 
" 'lerra Nova " anrl " \ ,' ictorja " ,,.<re Ltunc·h( d be i< re 
I ~tart< Cl ior the ice, b~t l ll< ar ·th!at. tlu )? 'havt· ~hovt. d <:ff 
anotlH:r in t·he HaY, aucl · cnll<:<l ' lH r a1t<r the · plact 1n 
'"l1it~h ~h~ "a~ bu~lt . . "" H~u:huur..J~· :_n~t: .. '.' l h<~ }.>C ~001l 
hav't~ l~id the kPt l ior l ~·cr. I '' i~li · cur ,g-<:crl ~hi1 .-tL~ 
dai ling '' 'l <'nip< r'nirc(· "-c ·vc ry ~ucct ~s, - tn1d ·hope that 
htr erc·w, (•Vt'JY nicth, · "·ill L<lp to " ·01k· ht-r \\:tH, aud 
and ke.ep· your good ,~· iu<:h going. 
I an1, you i·~, &c., 
AN ()LD SAI/r. 
l · • 
®rtgtnal iPoctrp. 
~ . 
The LICe llont .• 
A C<>J.J> \\'A't'EH Sf>~G .. ~ . ~-· 
''~hf>n through thP torn .J.!~t h th~ \\ ilu. t~m1.w~t wa~. ~t"PR'n.ing~ 
() t'I" the 18~ of'· hli1t rlJlll rticl ltghtrtlfl~ \\'ii" ~fea111in~ • 
Jlope ~·rare·~ lt-ut a ra,· th~ fioor' dr1111kurd to ('h~t ii .. h . · · · 
., . ' Hunus11it~ 's Cl) Wa:i-"' Oh, ht'~t'• It-st h~ ('t' ti~h !'' 
. Fir~t-TEMPEI~A~l'F. PXtP11c.1t:n ht>r lrn.ncl for protection, 
Hut gently. RS rt td htt <lonP vn 1·tft<·ct1011 :· · 
N flf to ... "' U(' k dR a h1 ano .t~nm l UP hu rr1 ing-," but tuk~n 
\Vi.th car~-i~st the ~~~lt'n1 uud~ly he Hh1ak~n. 
Rold ABSTJ~Et\CE next, wirh' a z~·at mon~ enga<"ing, ' 
ft i~ wa1· .\\ ith.t he ~lernent'. m~o•tult)· wul'ir1g, " 
\\'a~ ~f't-11 to rf'ach forth, 'n1id th~ Wa\·~H' "ild commotion, 
A Jrlttnk. t'hat Af't-rrit-d firml~ to ride rhe ofd oreHn. 
B~t n·ot till the Litt' Boar TEE'torAL nppeurinJ?' • . 
And hfar cpHr~~ 'hro1.gj1 th~ -Or· .. a~t-~~ triutnjJhant1y ·s~eflf'ir1g~ 
('ar11e [_utl to the r•'&cue. ~a~ Rafe!). in"ured, • .. . . 
Ci·<,l'-' r•tng rouour ·pluc.kt-u u1~, "u ' 'Uie lost o'ne ~ecu~e<t.' 
Th~n hsil to the Lifp ilo~t ! ~ljh·at: (;~ fl~ten;linJe .:.:_ ·. 
Th,.. poor .rn"kin¢ · ri<·h. and tHe friend.fe1'i. t1t:'ftien<li'~g· i-
.. 
A n,d s~cce~~ t 0 the ef~hleil t . thus- fa~ 't'hat' lias ~~~tiKh ~ !h~r . ; . .. 
Oa her f0.)'81• Gf b.an•w!tocre . em·GoLO" w .rRUi & w .. T .. . ' ... 
' ' 
Please· take· Nq.d.ce ~ ! -, .,-
£ ~ew ·~~W.itctles~ie :ll~•d.' 'Ket~!~ !·. -, ~ ~· : 
~lli'll'-f~- lli~ ~ ~ ~~<04Yll~2·D~'I ~~!J):Jl~ 
ll.\:'\ B r. 14.~ oPt:~ t..lJ.•. I~ \Vc\11' t-.R :-; ·nui_~.:.r: ~>},,.i>u'si;rt; Tift?-·~Fo~a": Ot1 
QU to.t-.~ ~'I''' };t !~, 
• ' J • 
BY HENRY W. SE Y·M 0 lJ R, 
'\'ho h ... ~~ to call art~)'tion to . hi~ w..-11 U'\'-tlrtt--Cl~ S~~~~~· com_r~i~ing: , 
Teas, (;, tfe~. l'hucnta' t-. B oma, . Coc;oa 1~:1 .. te. ,F 1a,:~. l~a1K1~s; ~ 
~1 u ... !nrd. l'epp~r. B ·lrle~· · ~tat ch.· Bh.h~• &.c •• 
Al~o-Hrt>acl, Pork. f"Juur, au<I H.uuer. 
\Vt>~tphalia llarn(~. iloloni~s, · 
()li\.e~, &c. &c. . · . ~. . , . ·r ., • .,.. 
i'Ell~ts -C.\Sll.-lI. ~. d~aily t>Xj>~ct~ an acl,fftion t~ _his ,1>r~8e~t 
s f l)(' k . ' ft Jl 1 2 . / .. ~ ~ · 
.... . . .. ' . ~ · ' . ' ~ 
I.\ 'l'l ·J E PltE~S, I < ; ? : ... 1 · ! .. . 
1 • 
A ·id roill be Pu~lis.~.~d t~i a few day~, · · 1, -'.~ ;\ ~ 
• I In 1 vol. 12 mn., price 5s,. . 
• : J ~ 
I Ll.U:; I' lt.\TED \VITI I" SIX ·g ~-G tt \ Vl~OS, 
D .:dicated h!J p1~r1ni8sion to His. &~ellenC!J Sir; Jolin 
'<Ja:Jµard L eM '.lrchant, ! • ' . . • . : · 
• I ~ Peep at ua·t·le . ~a·m·~ ·Faro1, DTork§hU.p, 
.... is~Fiei!i, ac. 
BY P.. 1'UCQUE. . • 
·· l r t>r.1t1sh and .~·n1ericJ~1 Christians do their duty. the 
boy is at ~chool \vho '''ill live to see half the hl:nnan 
£u~ily ~peaking the English langu1ge , and' half the habit-
ablP surtacP of the globe co\r<'ted '~rit.h ~ the A riglo-Saxon 
r..ac('. and blt,~scd \Vith ~ts .civilizatiron: 'j he rafl,\·ay <·ngines 
that shall thunder· th.r~ugh the !lira rt of Asia, . ~\ frica·, a.ntl 
the American contine'nt, \\iill ·sf>eak, a11d teach the English 
languagP;·· and so ·,vi}l ·tire ' tl-lou-~ted ·· }i~tttni.ng~ on · aJl · the 
l1ig1i\vay~; · and wire ·_ bridglds : of thought that sliall be 
erfcted for ·'.the conv-erse. of·;· he world'~ extrcmes."-
E/ihtt· Burritt. ' . • '. . . . . . .. t , .. . · ! . . 
~ubscrib(.t&rs' .nan1es / recflived at -all the Book-st~res nf 
the cit.y, and at · H 'atbou1: · tlr-ace, ~t · A·~ Di·vs·dal<·'~; at 
. Carhoneaf\; ·John .. Rorke's ; a:nd 'a~ ·~r·i·gus, at:W t· St~nta~ 
ford' . · · · .. , : · · / 
· . 1 : nited ·State~.,"N"fa1:ch 10th; 1851. . . 
· N. B.~ The Hfstory of '1\"eiofoundland i~· ready f dr the 
press. ·.It wil( en1bi!ace two vols. ,. instead of on,e. 'I'he 
price ~~11 theref o're b~ -1 Os. ~nstt-ad of 5s. . . . 
A pr1I 12. . ·' .. / , ; ., 
.TEMPER£~CE · c:ttF,F_..;~·QOtTSE and 
.. . , .... 1 R~~~,~~~attc .. )J • . : . 
Jn .Duckwor.th-street, "ear the. site of ~he late ·Theatre.- -.. 
lr n~tr .~he Patt·on~g~ of ~h:e 'l'r~s:i~eS: ~!the 'l'ef\1p~rance 
Cofee·h911Se ~~\1&~ ~~nd7i~;_~i~·A>pe~.,fQr .~he .re- · · 
_., .. ~ ...... - , . \ '\".,· ~~ptip:u,1 o! ~1$~~r~.. . . . . . ·' .... '. ... M~~~,t · . , :A . Z\~ . .-t. ) \ ·- • '.vy~· . .. ·: :· "' · " . , , . \ : 
. . .. 
' ' •. . ' 
'. ' ·• . \ , .. 
68 
• /1 
N,otfcrs. 
t • • I • ;_ •• • • 
.,. , ~~~ .. ~~_l';<)N;\ _ P.-4~~Et. -_::-. {:.:-. . 
• y . .'J~he ~~g'1lar. :~~ck.e~ ~·ch:o<?neF . . . _ ~ f ~ 
. 'GENE'RA.L ... w A-SHlNGT.ON, · ,.·~ 
H 1AMM<>ND (~~m1nander~is1 expected here from tme ·llith 
to the; ~0th inst:; "direct. ftom· New York, and;wil1 cot!:+ 
tinuu to )s~if; regularly · bet\veen· ·this ·.po1·t .and Boston 
d•' • '1... I • ~ . I . • • . ~ ut·1n <>- tue season. . .. · .. · ·} . , · ~ < .... .t. • • • • s:, 
· "J hfs· 'fa '''>ui·ite .· an·d , f ast-sailihgJ Schooner ·rhas' ·been 
newly coppe~red·1and exteusi've~ aiterittions'. niaae 4 during 
. th~' wifiter·for ·the ·accammedation of ¥ P:A:SS~N Q~BS. · 
be~ng now. fitted with watef. c1bsets~ &e! ~ ... . t • . • • 
This ve,Se1 .w111 tie "idJed · oa· &tr~& Tem~ranee_;· 
., : ~ -..., ;.: r P.rlnelplet. · l; ··.: 
For .Fr~ighi o.r Passage.,''please apply to ? ; ; ·) & 
' · , 'I'. C. J A.MES, . .Ag~I. 
Office opposite: ~1essrs. ~ob, ~roth·~rs ~ tc~~ ... 
April 12. . 1 • ,.~'"' =-·1 1 ) • 1 • • • ,. .. it 
.t . ~ '> . II ) 
-· LA~J>l~tl, AND I~ STOHE, :A~J) _FO.R SALE, HY· 
. ..... _,, J!.e~ei< J!Ofiet~~1.i ~· ·s~11:, ,. . · _ ... 
160,0 »~r.t~ls ·:~ ~ .. I .N ~'r~ ~ ork ~nd. M_ontre.~ .~up\e?Ji~e 
FI~() U R-f9r.f<J.mily us:e . . . . . 
200 Do. Citi prime Pork·, 100 do pritne· & Gargo Beef 
2~ I:~~~-r~~~·!a!~_i 1_~ .. !l~~te_1:,>, :a_~!~~·:o~~~ig!M~i 
100 Boxes ~1ould Candles, ~5 ~> . do. Yellow ,Soap 
300 I~ushels Y.ello\v Cor11, ~O bls .. Aiµeric~n Pitch 
10 Bh:. American 'l'ar, 40 doz.· W"ter·Buckets ) 
50 Dq1. ·Corn rlrooms-a1~d. . . 
8 Piece.; Pine 8-in~h PLA~K, 28 ft. long,30 inche1 
widc~for Vat. . . · 
A.\· EXPOSITI0~4\~ OF 
• ~ • f 
AN EXT~~~:SiVE ASSOHT .\IE~T OF 
' .. I ro11mo11ge1·y, . · . 
f!.:uita~le .for tln"s 8.-:a~9n of the ~ear, · , 
ls JlO\V taking pL1ce at the .Shop r eccnt~J .• oc;cupied by 
~le~~rs. J. · & J. I-SA RR, \V ater ~treet . 
THE ~T<>CK ('()XSISTS OF 
Bellowses·; Cj_11cle1: Sifters, Cp~l ~ ·coops, Kettles, Frying 
Pan~, ' and ~e, ery articlP. '-req.uired for . the. Kitchen. 
Black Lead and .Black Lead .Brushes 
. ! !>; 
1A ' 'p ARl"f..TY OF ~· .. - . .. -
·-
CuTl.ERY & CAST ~TEEJ .. Goons, 
, ... _.z :-Knives and Fork~, Jae~ Kn~-vcs, Sheath Kniv~1 
_iJ\X i. ~ ·"A9zes , Hatnpiers, Chi~Pl :, &c. . .. · : .·.~ \ 
~· And eVf'I y reiui·s~·te.for ~'a1peiitt:rs and &1nm~n~·: :" 
Sleigh, Hall-do_or, and f1 ous~ Bells' of all kinds. . 
H9ust)keepers~ -' 'fradesmen·, Fisherm~n. ~ealers, Pi· 
lnts aJ~d ~ flobbl~·rs ,· ar.e invited to : inspect the Goods, 
which , -will ; be~ :fpurid ·to -be strongly made · arid· ·weil fi · 
11ishcd. Every article {' ~-i~l ~- , _6ld off at a low p1·ice 
conscqu~-~t upon the' remo¥ai ·of the·sheds.,. · 
\ . : r , ··: ... ~ . y#~~ .. ~~~~9N~ .,., . 
I 
• I • 
~- ff'.- ·J$1lU " ; t · of ·CtMJtr~lJtt-~ 
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u~;r -C loth__ N a jL _1~ oorn·:-t">ai~t and· ·Shavi~g 'Bru~ lies · (j}o,1es, ·Mace, · Pepper, r:1mt·11t o, .1, uLu~\. 6v, '°"•··o - - 7 
Cinna1non-grou11d ·arid unground. · 
Citren, Ge la tine, Arrowroot, 'J api'oca, Sn go ' ; 
Revalenta Arabica, Iri~h and let land · ~lo~s 
Bro\YJ1and vVhite ' ;Vi_ndsor, ! )live, Honey, )Rigg's Sha-
ving; Casrilf , and Almond S<?APS .. . 
.. .;.Tripoli Brick Du~t, Bl.AC'KlNG (~ppnge and tin) · 
B ai:caa~ ·Bu1n·irg Fluid, ,,.hitirg; ·and 'l'urprntine. 
~. . ·--~, AND J{l~CEN11 Y RECE)v'FJ), . - . . . 
.. .. - • .# • ' t 
POT HER.BS, vjz., : ~~ge; ~J by~,. Sweet Ma1j~ram, 
Summer 8a~e.ry, 11-()rehountt,' ~lint, and Catnip. 
. . . 
Togethe; wi~h ~·:lot Of. t>ho~ce 'H:YA~~~,':Hl ROOTS., 
. . tt:d· C'l~~{S for .ditto. J 1· ... r • • : 
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Non ... · 
Turn~-" } ·e banks and braes o' b01inie Doon.." · · 
y p ,1 rapq ftn<l d ramq o' l~on rut-' drink, 
' fiow .can ye lonk sae ~t.ron~ an<l clear? 
Hn\v cnn ~· p ri~e, yp li'ttle ~·ill,, . 
Sin' now I ~"e 'our EAt i <i°!~ ~ae nPar? . 
Yt"'ll hreak' rnv 1~art, y~ little ~till~, 
That w~st ~ ·~ae m udde o' <;>~r cot n ; " 
Y~ ·rnin' me<•' dt-"pnrtefl !!ill~, 
. . ' 
· · llPp£t rted ne\·fH' to return. 
· Oft haP I strav'd haith up ~nd dow.n 
· · · · · To~~~ the ~uri1 pricl 'Yhil'\ker s~ine~ . 
• ~ ."~~r ... ~ h 'Jt:. • • .. ~ 
... 1.:1 ~-->·~ ~ .. ~ ~~ -A' .. . . • -~ . .... ;..,_ ...... : 
, , '-., · . · AJ\d fori<\lt ~ae dill I ~·. mi fLe· · • · · '\ 
~ ·. : · Wt.' ~eadu\Ql~ .s.tl~ J, •oak .a dr~mn ~~· 
" • •• • • • ~ "'i The Rt ro,n~e~l o' the harl~y hrE'e, . _ 
: · : · ·'Dut the tPr,t.p'rnnce folk hne 1'towu the g~as.s, 
'f ·;· • And ortly l~ft ttla <'tip~ to me. · · 
. . , 
_.,. --- ----- ... 
r' ~ ,~{ Bob &111d tlte <t~urch•yard. · 
., .. . , \ .rl 
._ £JO j .!.. • • -.--..-
Fr om Liveaey'11 ~furhl Refor1ner. 
' 
{' rec P&oi Bob ties buried tl1ere,' said· Sam, 'vith .a gigh, 
u he pointea, not 'vith his finger, but with a bend of 
.ltis head, and a turn ~ of his eye, tp,vards thr ~rave of his 
·former( bopn companions, adding, as he quickt·ned his 
. pa~e · tlirough the churc-h~yard, " Suppose, ncnv, Bill, 
our· old shopmate 'vere to pop out a'nd say, 'hon" are 
you, laqs 1' what should 've -do ?'' 
· "Do,'" ans\vered Bill, " 'vhy just tell hhn that "'e arc 
all alive ; and ask him t.o go 'vith us to the .Rising Sun, 
t<?. take a jovial pot." · · 
· As" !hc.1~e 'vord~· \Vere uttere<l, the church clock struck 
twelve,. and either i1nagination or so1ne sudden change 
:in · the commingling gloon1 and star glea1n of tbe night, 
or both, had that influence first on San1, and then on 
Bill,~ which led them to concur in the opinion, that poor 
·Boo wa.S · actually approaclµng ~them ; and under this 
ititpression even' the more courageous of the t'vo began 
f~arf~lly. t~ quail. ~c(_?h ! i.t i~ ~ob, i~ is Bo~," scr~am­
ea ·~ut t Sam, and J\1.St contnved to S~1-VC himself from 
falling, , by firmly gr~p~qg t?e iron railing of the yard. 
·ott recC>vering fr'om 'his' frig~t, . he called upon his com-
p at\ibn.; ~bnt1 i2stead, ~f ,~n~~~~ or ~icl. from hi~ a d eep 
anti rather hollow voice inqqired who 'pe was, and 'vhat 
. " 
. , 
:wa~· the ' 111atter. · In extrerne perturbation, · ~Am in~ 
terrogated· the·stranger it'1 the word., ". ()h B )b, B 1b, is 
it really yon ?" to· ,,,hich tlie str:tn aer, w.ith ·a lnt ah• 
replied, " \Vhy you IDU5t be drunk~· dreatning, or.yon 
'vould never aS'k such a questio·n,-for if vou Jver kne-w-
the pe .. son of whom yr,u spc'ak, you 'vould be 1\\Vafe thai 
he has lon~ been in yo-ncler grave, and that I 1am ·,vlioU1 
l1nlike hin1 in voice or p qrson." He' the.rt. went .. t\P to 
Sa1n, and a~certa.ined 'vho h e 'vas, tcllinO'.btnt "tli~t .. 1.f he 
had been on atfrolic in the church-yard ;ith Bill Browtr, 
'o!J.lc dec~nti.o !li- ~, t. l:l.aYe "p~e t ?raqti~e.d, f<:n: lie ~ , ~j}i!! . 
: ~ . \ 
'" .. 
• 66 ~be .Jlanutr of . ~tmperanct. .. . ._ .. ~ . 
·-----,-·--·- ·---~- - - - --------------- ---·-- - ---.;.-"c#" -
. . 
our cup8 ; and l an1 at timeg asha1ncd to look back npou 
the thing.--~ · 
" .1'hen yon see it is clear that if yon t~mploycd ~lt\ 
eame time, and expended · the sa1ne money, 0~1 "\\'· lnr-l 1 
would give you as much pleasure at the period, and 
yielded you comfort afterwards to refltact upon, you;. 
would be a great gainer in the article of enjoyment. .In 
other words you ''rould be happier far on the whole 
than you now are : and cons'eql1ently· what you· call en,.: 
jo~ng Y?ursel( is actually throTI i~g enjoyment away. 
It 1s · taking the s1naller pleas~1~e 1n exchange tor tlie 
;reater,-"'a thing whicl1 one 'vduld suppose t~at 11one 
>Uta lunatic or an idiot wou1Q. do." . . , . . 
"'Vhy, it is true, we· do many mad things ·either i11 
our revels, or on account ·of them. I remember poor 
Bob, who is dead and gone, once going .home and giving 
l1is \vife a pair of black eyes, because we ha~ plaguesl 
hirn with saying he \Vas l1nder petticoat go.yernment ;-
ar..d as 11e struck her, he swore hg would let us chaps 
know that he was not under petticoat government.-4-ud 
I rP-collect another of our cronies going one day to the 
baker's, and fetching a1vay his family's dinner, wh~c11 we 
dispatched, and left the 'voman and cl1ildren dinncrless, 
to shew us his al1thorit.y, ,an:d-prove to us that he had ·a 
a <l.ish at tl1e bake-house." 
" Yes, your friend Bob told me in his last illness, not 
·onlY ahout his brutal conduct to his affectionate wife, and 
how-at la5£b~ brolr·e her heart, but tt,&at 1ria former sick-
ness· a nun1ber. of religious neighbou~s had come to visit 
11im and pray for him, and l1ad given him and his family 
pecuniary assistance, believing that he received and con-
c.ur~~ed in all the doctrines of religion 'vhich they laid 
~own, while he h.ad ncyer thought any thing about the 
matter. But what can be expected fron1 a man on 11is 
Ueath-bed, whose body and brain have for years been 
~teep~d ·jn spirit:& or · :fermented liquor~ ?-his very na-
ture is changed-he can sc~cel1· be said to be a l1u1nan 
b . " eing. . , -
'' 'l~hat is really too true, altliough I have often been 
-vei-y angry when Mary ·has said I was no man but a 
brute ; . and ~ow I thi:nk of it, perh~ps poor Bob'::s wife 
was not so much to blame as I thought . her, when she 
told me .that she was gl~d Bob 1vas laid up in be.d, and she 
hea~tiiy wislied he woUld remain there .all the year round, 
for .she would -~Mn get by his sick pay, and the gifts of 
those w.h<? visi~ed him, twice as muc.h .t~ keep tl1e .family 
with, a& whP-n. he was well, and d1v1d1ng the time be-
tween the workshop and the alehouse ; and she said 
that during the ten weeks .that he h~d been ill, at that 
time she had ,.got more clothes for herself and . family, 
thaii sh~ should have got in a ·year out of ~is earnings." 
"I _gr~t µiat this '.Vas an ~n?atu~al sa:ying oi a wife 
respecting her husband; but.it is qu1t,e evident that this 
~ad state~ oi h er. feelings 'vas produced by 11is inhuman 
conduct. He had beaten her more than once on account 
of the ·silly remarks ·of his companions·. He had kept 
her and the children in want ~d· rags, .while ~e might 
l i.ave . fw·nished means to r~nder them extremelv com-
fortabte: In 'lier conflneOOts of two of ·the ch .. ilclren, 
\ 
she had been sttstained entirely by the lying-i~ charity, 
and tbe aid of la4ies ,,~ho visited h~r ; and wl1en she was 
receiving 'Y~ekly more than double the an1ount, with 
13ob iri bed, 'that she got frotn hi1n in health, and ·knew 
al~o that. he could not go off and spend it, how could she 
help being glad, and saying. so? · You see evil b~gets 
evil, crime, c1·ime, and misery, misery." 
, ''I believe that is true, Doctor; but can you tell? Die 
now-you·' let me make so fi~ee witli you--=.whether., if 
Bob l1ad died in that first illness, there would have been 
a· long acc_ount in the Magaz'ine about his pehi~nce and 
faith ; for I have heard h~m say so, and make ~fine game 
of those wl':lo had nearly prepared the statement for 
· publication." · " ~ · · , . 
" Although I do think that llob's lnst illntss of te·n 
months' duration, wrought a total change in his views 
~nd feelings, yet, I am sorry tp &ay, t11at what.you have 
heard 'vas not false. 'fhat \Vas a tempqrary but severe 
sickness. Generally he hardly kn€\V 'vhat 'vas said to 
him, and his reply to almost all the ques,tions of those 
who came to ;.talk \Vith hi1n on religion an~ futurity \Vas, 
' yes,' ' yes.' So this 'v:as 'vritten down 'as" a \\'onderful 
change 'vorthy to be made public. 1'hen 'vhen he ca1ne 
round again, he nlade tl~e character 'vhicli was to have 
been given of him, the subject of inerri1neut ;-and, per-
haps~ so 'vould n1any ~thers, of whom similar accounts 
~ve been g.iven after their deat~, i.f they had recovered 
instead. o~ died. . I prefer that inen should be good 'vhile. 
they are in health, rather than that they should onlv talk : 
about it when they suppose themselves near de~th, if 
they had recovered instead of died. , ,Vhatevcr benefit 
a death-bed repe.ntance 1nay confer on the individual, it 
is certain that it benefits no body else.• But we are 
created to be good through life, and Le a blessing tcf our-
selves and to others. Is it not so, Sam ?" 
"Yes, I think it must be so, Doctor,-but to come up 
to that, point I begin to .see that I must change 1ny plan, 
for at present I am doing 1nore har1n than good. I 
should like to tnlk again 'vith you on this. nfatter,.:_for if 
there is 1no!c pleasure in another 'vay than in my pre~ 
sent one, I should like to get into it and .be happier.". 
" I shall 1nost gladly she'v that \vay to yo~, and help 
you into it; but here 's your house. Good nigh~, Sam, 
'i'hink of Bob, and being 1nore happy." 
':Good night, D octor, I 'vill." 
* ['fhis statement n1ust be received with ~ome qualifi. 
cation. Is it no b cne£ t to onlookers to witness ~cenes in 
,vhich the charity which hopeth all things can discover 
illustrations of the 1act that the grace of (iod· abounds . .,to 
the cl1ief of sinners-proofs that, though it .is impious 
madness to presun1e on t)le div~e forbearance, yet· the 
worst need not ~espair ? "\Ve think this is s~me goq4!] 
' 
. . ' 
~foi:>ERATJON A SL1n1N~ RuL¥.-A poor fellow~ Wi<ier 
the influence of: our fas~1onable pois_on,, came to his Dla,f· 
tcr the other day and said_, ·'.Vear me, l don't.know how 
it is ; I gOt three p~ts of al~ Y:~sterday, aD.d. W~ qUi~ 
sober ; and to-~ay ~ Ye only had two, and here I am ¥ 
silly as a goose !" ' · 
"NoT DRUN~, u1>0N !\lY· ~oNoun."~A good-looking 
man, of gentle1n~nly appe_arance, who' gave the name ,'of 
Alexander ~fontgomery, ,,.as brought up on. a charge of 
being drunk and disorderly. A' police .. officer stated, 
that on the previous evening he found th~ prisoner drunk 
in Williamson-square, and took him into custody. ,.fhe 
prisoner indignantly repelled the a~cusation, and said,-
" Upon my honour, I 'vas not drunk.'' The offic~r 
pcrsis~d. i11 his statement that t11e prisoner , was drunlt. 
Prisoner-'' Upon my honour, sir, ·I ·was not drunk." 
Mr. Rushton inq~irecl fro"n1 the·. bridew~ll-keeper ~s to 
the state the .prisoner ¥Vas in Wh.en brought ~O bridewell, . 
and received a· reply confir1~ato.ry of the charge which 
had been made, that " the gentleman was , drunk." 
Prisoner again appealed to his honour, and, · drawing 
himself up in a very dignified attitude, said-" On n1y: 
honour, sir, l was not drunk. · ~ w~nt to th~ Aclr-lphi 
(as I came do\VU to attend the steeple 'chase,). and asked 
if the ~Iarquis of Waterford wps there : -'they sai~ ·he . 
was not, but that he was gone to J em· Ward's. I :Went 
do,vn to J en1 Ward's, and remained for a short time iu 
the back roo1n. When I came out the officer · follo"'~ed, , 
and dodged after 1nc, and when I got int.o the square he 
said~' D n me, but I'll chance i~ ;' he then took n1c . 
to the r~~licc house." I ).fr. Rushton.-But the ofliccre 
say you were drunk. Prisoner.-:-On iny honour, ~s a 
gentlem~ln, and a· magisti·~te of I1~ela.nd, . I was not drunk:" 
rrl{at man (po in ting to the officer,) has l?erj \ired hin1ffe1f. . 
Mr. llushton.-l fine you 5s. Pnsoner.-On n1y 
honour, sir, I " 'as not drunk; tliat man is perjured. 
~Ir. Rtishton.-If you d.on't behave yourself you will 
l~avP to .pav- 1n ~ r~. 'fhe prisoner then paid the fine, and 
l. .. fr:the cou;t, repeating, as he retired, " Upon niy h-onour, 
sir, I \Vas not <lrunk;". until his voice was lost in the 
distance. · · 
T'.IiE RULING PASSION .-A ·contemporary relate·s a11 
i1u·ident which occurred on "' ednesday, in North John-
st.reet '"hich will illustrate the ·insatiable craving for 
liq u~r which characterises some peo1)le. A porter \Tas 
carrving_ on his shoulder a gallon of rum, which, '110,v-
eve;, he accident&.lly let f~l as he was turning th·e corner. 
The bottle. ~as.br9ken, and the liq.uo~· " 'hich it contained 
flowed into the channel. Immediately a man who was 
passiL g looked anxi~usly at the rum, and talcing a sn ufl:'-
box from his pocket, he threw away the snuff; and began 
to scoo~ up, ap.d drink greedily, the rum, mingled, as of 
course it was, \vith the dirt upon the ground. Seve:ral 
pa~sengers having ~expressed their <lisgust at this p:ro-
ceeding' . the fellow desistea, though it evidently 'vent 
against the grain 'vith hin1 to allo\v so much "good 
liquor" to run heedlessly away. 
1!)le friends of rf.emperance in To,ronto intend to make 
arra~ge~~ents to send Mr. Goug~ ~p London to J;e?t.ure 
there, in favour of 'f emperance, ~.urixtg the Exhi.b1t1~11. 
~ather ~atthew: . i~ spending tl;i~. )Vinter in Florid~. 
Mr. J. B~ Qo-qgi?- h .as com~nc~s}. a course of lectures 111 
Cin~nnati. ·. · ' 
\ 
A s )T SIIOULD BE.-We have been ·shoW;n a copjiOf 
au Address neatly fran1ed irt Bird's Eye Maple, w11ich 
is about being .sent by our Grand Division to .the .In-
dustrial ·~,air, ~nd a<ldressed to Prince. Albert. It com-
1 
mends. the~ managing Cqn1n1ittee for the decisio.n tp~y; 
camertO in excluding all alcoholic liquors .. f~om .the Re- ,.. . 
freshment rooms, and gives ·a .. short but pomprehensiye 
sk:et~h of.the Orde.r of the Sons ef. Tempei:ance, a~d. ~e 
benefits that would accrue from its general establishll).en~ 
i~1 the Mother Country.---:-N. B. Temperqlnce Teleg~apk_;A 
. 
FBMALE fLEDGE.-At .-Llanfair' in wales, . severar 
spi11sters and widows, who coiiten1plate. ente1·ing the~ 
holy state .of matrirnony,, ha~e signed a pledge -~ .refuse' 
tl1e aadresses of anv suitor,.'who is not an out and ·ou 
't ,. .. • ,. • ,t J 
tce-totaller. ' 
\ 
, . . 
. .• 
A. IWew remedy for Short-8~,;htedne18. ·i . . ; 
A few 111onths ago, says Dr. 1'urnbull, I observed that 
persons 'vho are s11ort-sighted, when· looking at objec~-s . a~ 
a distance, part.ially close their eyelids, for t11e purpose 
of ove_rco1ning the-difficulty t~e:'( find il! :di.~cet~ .h.em _ .,._. 
This action fs inst1ncttvc ; it is a natural effort to adjust; 
the eye to an increased sphere of vision. It is known 
that short-sightedness <lepenus not only on convexity :of 
the cornea, Lut 3 lso on convexity of the lens; 'lnd hav'-.. ' 
ing no hope of being enabled to effect any alteration in the 
structure of the lelfs, n1y attention 'vas directed to ·the· 
iris, \vhich I found to be, in such persons, generally 
much dilatc<l. It then occurred to n1e tl1at contr(\ction 
o.c the iris has the efFect of appa.rently .lengthen~g the· 
convexity of the cornea, which approaches a circumscri-
b ed plane, that permits the rays of light to enter only.in 
a straight line. 'l'he effect of tl1is i& obvious. 'fhe 
length of vision hereby necessarily beco1nes increased, 
and distant objects are brought 'vithin its range. It 
therefore struck me, that if V\:-e coald discover any sub-
stance "'·hich could be so applied as to contract the iris, 
one cause of the effect of ~hort-sightedness would be 
remedied. 1'he result, I am happy to -say, has been 
most satisfactory. In the first instance, I applied the 
extract of ginger, ' vhich was rubbed for five or ten times 
over the " 'hole forehead, with the view of acting upon 
the fifth pair of nerves. After,vards I substituted a 
concentrated tincture, of the strength. ?f one part of gin-
ger to t'\YO parts of spirits of wine, decolorised by animal 
charcoal. 1'he success of this application· was remarkable. 
In many cases it had the effect of doubling the vision. 
In some pe.rsons I foµnd .the iris was not much dilated, 
but very torpid.. In these cases l applied the concen-
tr~ted tincture of pew er, made ·of the same strength. and 
in the sam~:~l)lanner, as the tincture of :ginger. 'fhia I ·· 
used until I observed that the iris had o'9taitied a 
greater power of cont.raction and · dil~ion, after 
·68 ~bt ~antttr Of '1r:t·mptrantt. 
which I harl a~ain · recour~e to the tinct.ure of ging~r.-
1'h~ plan of trt\at1ncnt has bPen attended with the n1ost 
gign':\l st1 ccs~, anq pe rsons 'vho \Ver~ extremely short-
sig"'1te1l have very so')n b :.:en enabled to l-:1y per111:inently 
aside t.h~ ir cnncave gl:i. ses. 'l'he best method, I · ~:ty 
ob~erv :.; , of tPstin~ th~ improvement of th.e sight during 
this treatment i~ not. by taking a p 1·inted book, and hold .. 
i11a it. near, anrl then at a greater distance from the eyes; 
th~ rano-e of vision-is much too li1nite·d. It is bettPr to 
fix the ~tt~ntion of the patien.t upon a distant object, 
such as the br~~s key-hole offa door; ancl by stepping 
so1He paces back,var<l-.., so a~ to place himself at a greater 
.distanc'~ fro1n it, he 'vill soon discover the progress he 
·is n1 kino-. So i1npnrtant a discovery as this \vill, I ho'pe, 
be fctir1y~tPsted by the n1en1bcrs of our profession, _,vho 
may r r lv on the: succp~s of the treatri1ent I have reco_m-
ml'i1decf, i.f it be judiciously and carefully carried out. 
It j :. i1npossib~e ~.hat the advantage derivecl from the 
tincturP, a;; above described, inay he asc1·ibed to the 
alkaloid principle of peperin which is held ~n solution 
in the tincture of pepper. 
rrhe Boston ~Iedical Journal states the following very 
curious facts in physiology:-
"It has been observed that persons 'vho have lost a 
li1nb, or part ~tone, are at Lliuc., very ·u1uch troubled 
with an intolerable itching, or sometimes pain, in the 
fingers or toes of the extre1nity which is lost. A case of 
this kind lately presented itself to us for advice, 'vhich be-
ing ·a li1tle out of the con1n1on course, we have thought 
proper to give to our readers. i\.. young man had his 
hand amputated just above .the \"\'Tist, on account of 
having it shattered by the bursting of a gun. 'l'his hap-
pened some two years since, and the deficiency is sup-
plied by a wooden hand.· ·At times, he tells us-, that he 
h.as. th~ most intolerable itching bet\veen· these wooden 
fingers ,;, in fact, insupportable, and, to us·e his own words, 
~e would ~ive a hundred dollars for the chance of giving 
· tliem a sctatching. At other times, he has much pain 
""here the fingers should b.e, and he can only obtain re-
lief by altering their position. 'Vhen free from the pain 
of itching, he can discover no difference between that 
hand and the sound one. 'He can \vill the fingers of the 
lost hand to act, and they seem to obey. At times the 
ends of the fingers are quite num~ and col<l; being part-
ly flexed, he feels that he has not the po,ver to extend 
the1n. 'l'here are other phenomena connected with this 
case, which, with those we have given, would be very 
difficult to account for on physiological principles." 
- ·- -. 
. There are at present several spots on the sun, one of 
which was measured last week by Mr. Moses Hol · 
den, astronomer, of Preston, and found to be from 
~ai:gi~ to margin 41,000 English miles; the open bl~nk 
space in the middle· being rather more than 20,000 miles. 
It is disti~ctly visible.to the eye unassisted but by smoked 
·.glass o.i· fog.- Willmer, .April 14L · , · -
1r:bt . Jlanntr of '1:tmptraltct~, .. 
,. 
Sl'. JOHN'S, SA'l'URDA Y:, APRIL 26; 1851~·.· 
' 
A 
WE l1ave .received our last numbers of the· Halifax ~ 
. Atlient:eum per mail,and are glad to find that the accounts .. 
thereby furnished,. r~sp~cting the well doing of our 
Order, are of a che~ring character. Aµotber divisio}>i .. 
has beeri added ~o: the ve1·y man;y which .already existm · 
Nova Scotia. The higher' orders of society .irl 'that 
province take a prominent p':\rt in th~ wo'rk, a~d: engage. 
. 
hand and heart in the cause. · M~mbers Qf both bn.nches~ 
of the Legislature do not disdain to· look upon the-
" Sons," and to unite with the~, and become of ~hem, 
and to str.uggle hard, in' their . legisla~ive charact~r, .for 
the promotion of the blessings of pure and right Tem-... 
perance.-Our brethren of P. E. Island, 'we perceive',' 
have presented an address to their new Gov.ernor, . Sir 
... \. LEXANDER BANNERMAN' expressive of their s~tisfac-. 
tion at his appointment, and of thei~ loyalty to th.e ·Bri'-. 
tish Constitution, and their attachment to Britain's:be--
• 
• ~ I 1 , . lo vQd Queen. 
·WE are not surprised at the in1petus 'vhich teetotalism 
has recei vcd in N ewfoundland, " ' he11 've reftcct upon 
the n1ighty engine \vhich has been brqught to bear 
against intemperance striking a t the very strength of the 
n1ighty disease, continued and steady in its every attack, 
gaining fresh strength at each blo'v, the beautiful struc-
ture of 'l'cmperance raises its to,vcring head, and surveys. 
the reform \\thich has been 'vrought, with pleasure and 
'vith pride. But even vet the engine~ as if dissatisfied. 
'vi th rising the noble building, seeks to enlarge, to spread 
it, and its efforts a re as st.eady and successful as is its 
every ai1n. This great engine i$ the Order of the Sons 
of 'l'en1perilncc, an<l great indeed hllve been, and we 
believe, are d estined to be, its achieven1e1\ts. Far be-
yond the reach of scorn and contu1nely. are they who · 
' ' 
wield this po\\'Cr, a:1 <l are connected with its actions-
they are n1en of moral might, \Vhose efforts har-. 
1noniou ly concentrate for tlic accon1plishment ef an 
object 'vhich is daily bccon1ing n1ore and n101·e the- stliHy 
of the enlighlen~d and jntelligent and influential. 'l'his 
Order is calculated to accelerate the reform of the drink- 1 
ing 'vr rld, and to produce a feeling cqntrary · to that 
whicl1 has hitherto ruled the fashions and manners ·or 
men. In this country it is fast gaining {Iround anll ex---· 
' 
"' . '. \ 
' 
I 
tending it.sc~ lf, there h<·ing· .i~r0ad/ not. less". than five divi-
~ions cst.abli~h(\d in the short st~clce of a.qo.ut 6 -1i1onths·, 
-three in St . .John's, orre in H .trbnur Grace a:n<l one in 
Carbo11ea.r. "\Ve art glad t~ fin(l th~tt Jur Conce1)tion 
Bay frien<l~ have thus united then1"'clvcs U:nder the con-
stitlltion of this ()rd~--. 1:,. for 'v:h c· re the.re is an· harmoRious 
'vorking the best results Hl:a.y be aut.icipate(\. We n1us~ 
not, now·, ov~rlook our .many friend.-.; in othe_r p()rtions of 
t.hat I~ay, i1~ Brigu·~; in Pvrt-de-G-raV(', &c It i_s high · 
ti1nP they \Ve1~e putting- thei.r hands t9 tho ~vork, and re;-
cciving their sha1:e o1 t.he good, \\1hich \Vould iieceesa1~ily 
cn~ue from the opening of divi:sifl\18 i_n thqse pli~c~·s . . \Ve ·· 
arc a.'vare · there a~e so1ne tr.ie·d friends t.her:~, ancJ w~ · 
\Vould urge upon thc1n the ~ecessity of cru1s\dering_: this> 
matter, ancl giving i"nu-nediate ~ttention tQ ,;it. 1 '1V~ h9p,~ 
to hear fro1n some of th~1n soon-or else they, sllall hf!ar 
fron2 us_. Be up, ftie1Hls, and doi1~g-yq~ 1c,annot~ com.-
1ncncc too earl Y·· · · · . -· . _ · ~ . . n 
\ Ve hope that our ~reth.ren ,~f Hai:bpur G;~ace and_ 
Carbon ear will nut forgrt that · the .Bt'Znnei··(still: floa~s, 
and 'vill be glac1 to bear upon its field some occasi~ ] 
notices respect ing their divisions. There\ w-ill· always be 
a space for official or other,,inforiliation ; and \Ye would 
rcq uest that they consider th2 day of publication, and be 
g uide<l accordingly, that \Ve 1nay receive such in time . . 
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the Il).ost moral, the m'ost intellectual, as well~ ~s ~he: mast -
dr.spicable·, rushing on- \vith the imRe~uos(ty .o~ ,~ the 
inou·n-tain · torrent, c~r,cering and <lashingi.in· i:t~ R!ighty 
n1adness and des.truc~i·ve po,1rer, crea.ting~is~gaJ;~))~we~., . 
and hurling all within its . i11flqence into· tli~ illimiia~e · 
a.nc}· unkno\vn abyss of eternity. ·. '·,, ~ , .. ,·. 
The effect of the traffi~ upon g:eneraJ ::;ociety , i~ llJrneJ.lt-
a;hle, crra:ting an expenditure of public rne(,l~ 'wl\-i~P.! 
n1ight be n1uch 1nore p.rofitablJ en1pl-0~0d. ·It; ei:ea~ ~ 
drun~ards, ancl they bring .want a~cl , ~~1~va~tion. UR9Jlf 
thei1 ·families, " "ho eventually .pome ·ltp_qn thtf .-pu.bl~ 
pui·se for su ,tenance, of \vhich, h~<l it ~o•. · 11eeiit.f~r, ti~, 
liquor trade, thl-1y w~u~d hav.e be:ten p.erf~~tl~ inli~D~ll--· 
4ent. . :J 'h!}, hardrearne~' inQney. of the f).~her· ab,4 th~ 
~n gpes· l~enrich' th.e 1)ocket· efrtille publi~~n,. al\d the¥~._. 
in a ,little while, eofee·bl~dt by di~i~tion, an<l dl•ahkd4 
by the continual bui:ningi up of th._ei.t · sy~t~ms, lqo]J.ft\f; 
supp,rt'· fre~ the funds· of:. the a<ttlf.ltcyt:ana· thJls ,b~ 
to· d11ain the C.oloiJ.ial .Jc¥.st· ~· U~iSgUB~ and. lottthing a?O: 
everywhere to be 1n.etwitb, in the p~sons ~the>~ whqi 
issue; from those .. ~ den& ·-' of ·infam~. la~11lb ~nd 1b,u~ 
laingQage to unoffending_ and· pea.ceable: tiavelle~s ,iP the: 
public stteet '· 'l:ti:e ear assail(ld with oaths and ¢tjrse~,1 
the eye offended with filth and degradatioo, and-evef}'· 
~nse disg'nsted, with the loatbso,neness of inebniet~' ~Jldt 
all proceeding f1:om the traffic \V·hich i~ allowe(l·hy la~r. to~ 
· have existence to. ahnost any exteqt.. Surely it w.ould. On .lntlueaee-as eo1•aeeted with · Teetot'allsm-
' be fio 1nore than just tho.t 3uoh •fhinh'e· should'. be narrow-
ly scrutized by those 'vhose offiee it is. so. to do, and the 
LIQUOH.-DEALlNG is the .. iinmediate means' 'vherch't" the . d l b 
.1 nuisance re1noved as spec 1 y as n1ay e_.. 
<li8gust.ing habit of clrunkennes; is continued, and the 
consrqucnt demoralization of a community protra.cted. The inftucnce of the publican, ~·r of ihe liquor f:r\l.d,e,, 
It can have no tendency to good, in ,vhatever light it in social circles is \vcll kno,vn, and has long been·acknow-
may be viewed, and therefore must be pre-eminently le<lged. 1 t has never yet been productjve of augh.t but? 
bad in all its bear~ngs. It stands forth prominent as an sorro,,~, an cl '"'e can see no prospect · of a· chauge itt' thi~ ; 
incubus which weighs t1pon ancl stifles the better and respect. "'\i\' ho is t h{·rc ,,·ho has not had; to regret~·th~~ 
. 1nore moral feelings of men, clingin<T to its human food loss of one for 'vhn1n he felt the kindliness of.frien.dsliip_. 
With .. ~ pertinacity and q.et~inatio~ fiendish in the ex-. -~natrhPd from hi~ compa.nion~~hip by t.he destructiveandf' 
~rem.e, regardless o~ ·wretchedness and misery which fi cndi~h 1na1ighity oft he hcllborn tyrant, inteniperance-,: · 
It directly ~ngenders, and SO recklessly foste rs. y ct hurried Oil to hi~ dark doon1 by the emissaries· oft~* 
despite the every-day tD.aiiifest.ations 9r this truth, men l'rincc of Oarlnws~ '? \Vho has .not moaTied tbr the loss"' 
still persever~ in upholding it; and although feelinO' of such an one "·ho bid fair to be con1c a man in the Jantt. '. 
the burden <?f the evil~ a.re unwilling to make any dfoi1 one who«e word wou lei h:we corn ma1Jded cor1siderat:ion'ani:l! 
towards'free1ng themselves from the. venom-clutGh of the. 'vhosc opinion " rould have bt'en ~ntith·<l rto ~bme resp~ct~ 
monster. \ 1'his fatal clinging to that which has so bale- Borne do\\rn by the ·sedu<·tivc charn1s 'vhich·the·pu:h-lican·. 
f~l. a, tendency may irt some.degree be traced to the ina- so \vcll kno,vs ho\v to thro\v aro un d his inesh,_arid'wh•ich; 
btl1ty on the part· of~pers<>ns of vitiated tastes to allow are not ren1oved u ntil too 1:1tc t lie victin1 finds hi1nself 
co11viction to obtain the snperiority over a custom which caught beyond the pO\\·cr of rxtrication. \Ve ha¥e 
has enslaved them, and which has become, as it were a kno1v11 such, and have cnjoy(·J their co1npa11ionsliip:.-
part of their nature, prostratinO' all mental animation higH sonlt'd '1nd· honourable ju their youth ; but the 
and . d~stroying ~he exercise of r~ason and of judgment: pestilential · breath frll upon them, and nerveless ancr 
render~ng the mind unfit for the reception of truth, and mindlcs~ they sank under it~ influence, never to bC' re• · 
ha:rClen1ng the heart against favourable impressions~ 'fhe called. 
st.rea~· o~ · drunkenness issuing .fi·om th·c· public-house One instance of the shifts resorted to by publican~ tQ 
finds its way into the rinnermost r.ecesses of society- procute cnsto1n ,..,·ill tend to !:thew that inany ineans are-
'vhe~her sreak~g of SOCit...'t~· in general Or of particular rcsortt d to, to entrap the uuwa-ry, \\·ho ha Ye not yet con~. 
cla~.se~. c1he ,circle <?f the _h1gh~st in the land is &ubject sid er('d the liq nor traffic in it~ pro1>er light. It came. 
!o ~ts mfi~e.nce_, .~s \Vell as tha~ .of the most humble. It · ui)dcr our o~vn ol>scrvation,.· and \Ve ""-,,re oftf:'n ·glad 9( 
1ne1nua~s , l~elf intQ the families of the most r:ligiousi . an· oppo~·tunity to s~e t~c bai.t_, althu' at. _tJ1~~ tiiµ~ w.~ diq~ 
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not view it in such a sense. At the foot of Stanhope weeping mothers combined t'would form a river; were 
Street in Liverpool, there is a public house, inside the every groan concentrated t'would rival thunder ; were 
counter of which, screened from observation is, or was every sigh breathed in silent, heard in· one great mass 
two Jearsr. ago, a · pi~ce of · sc~lpture:, repr~senting the togethe~ t'would awe the hurricane· to silence. Mo-
'' de rinnmg awa' w1' th' exc1seman. · It is cut of. a thers have· wept, sisters have despaired~ and lov.ing maid-
large bloc~ o!. ston.~,' and sta~ds per~aps 7 feet .hi~h. ens have suffered silently, deeply yet profou~dly and 
His sable majesty is fully equipped with horns, tail and unavailing,regretting the maddening career· of Bacchus, 
hoof, the tail being tied round the poor exciseman, and who dragged at his car victo~ous the prim·e of every 
fastening him to his captor's back. At the foot, or rather land, who have been chained, enthralled by his all . 
hoof, of Inferno is a keg, also cut out of the same piece, · potent cup. Men had. not raised· their ·haiiqs to stq~e · 
and which is hollow, ~nd capable of containing some few With one fell 'swoop ~he destroyer .from the earth- until 
gallons of Whiskey, which is the kind of liquor with: this the 19th ·century_. No~ it is that we have awakened 
which it is stored. The who.I? piece is well executed, from 'the fa:ecinating ~pell, which has bound us in fet-
and calculated to draw attent1on, an~ of course ·custom,~ ters as ~trong-yea; inore d~able than b~ass. The 
for no· one would willingly go into' ·a public house to. men ·of th~ century have ~ome forward, nobly de-
" see the devil," as ·it is called; without procuring a nouricihg the evil thing. Rapidly has their ~ood cause 
portion of his cr~ature. And ·~hu~ it. i~ hel~ out as a exten~~ ·- phalanx on phalanx-legion ·on legion is · 
lure to entice inen into that.shop, 1ncreas1ng the custom•, ~o\v ar1s1ng, eager to fight the good fight and wage war 
and literally supporting the deviPs drafts1nan. But to ~ffensive war-eYen in thestronghol~s of the destroy-
him, dead to all kindly and ·11uman feeling; this is none er. The S9ns of Cfernperance, in ·divisions powerful 
other than a matter-of-course trclnsaction, nor will be and numerous; now sweep in all directions through the 
look at in any other way tJ1an as a laudable ·plan to en- earth, withering:·by the keen blight of their indignaht · 
ricl1 his coffers. And thus is it with all of the sa1ne s,corn, the base traffickers in vum. Their sons reared in 
class-they posses~ lures ·;.n one shape or tl1e other, their noble sires' exa1nple, have come forward and es-
to enti~e the unwary, regardless of the ruii1 and devasta- chewed the wrong, and here in years to come, will lay 
tion which ensue. iv- - the strength, the si11ews, of our cause. 'Vho 'vill 
.. not come up. to help· against the roighty .-Har~, hark, 
· · a shrill, sweet murmu! is heard floating on the zephyr 
breeze-it is tl1e voice of our mothers, of our sisters, of 
our beloved-:-co111e 11ow to strengthen us, to cheer us 
. 
. _ _, (fOR THE BAN;NER .. ] 
'.l'emperan~e Cause. 
'fhe cause , of Temperance is a noble· cause. It is a 
cause which has .engaged and still engages the attention, 
the tal~nt, the g,enius of the greatest men of the past and 
of the present age, originating from the. highest point of 
being, eYen !rom the : Gre~t Supreme ,hims~lf, like its 
sparkling ~mblem, pure, clear wat~r it will rise to tl1e 
height w~ence it came.-It is an, axi,'?m in hydros-
t~cs that wate~ will rise to its Qriginal le~el, . so will this 
great~this glorious . cause-and though ~bstacles great 
as mountains .obstruct it i1' its onward course, for a mo-
~ent onl~ will the obstacle· exist-receding' only to 
collect new fo~·ce; ·it bm·sts the parrier, and spreads its 
fl.owing stream with tenfold force and fury through the 
adjoining country. 
Antagonistic to · the habi~-tied follo'\\rers of Bacchus, 
it joins in willing combat with the insane supporters of 
a system so gr?velling, so debasing, that in an, the noblest 
effort of creation is degraded b.elow the brute. Oh, 
how many aching hearts, how many broken vow~, ho'v 
many heartrending scenes, all owe their common origin 
to the fatal cup-so often lauded by poets, praised by 
warriors, and patronised by sages. Misery and wretch-
edness and want attendanf OD the ranks of the jovial 
king follow him in his drinking career, as he rides 
roughshod over the minds of 1nen, enslaving them by 
their prejudices and by habit alone. ""\Vl1at heaps, what 
· mountains of misery owe their basi$ to the soul destroy-
ing liquid:-W ere every tear that has been shed by 
onward, to ·revive the spirit which may droop. Who 
now so base as fail? ·"\Ve hail you, daughters, among us, 
as a reserve ; we solicit your continued aid in the cause 
of 1'emperance. When you, 'vcak frail ·woman take 
with dcter1nination the right cause, onward-on\vard is 
our motto, and \\' C will not ceasr, till our fiag be reared 
on the top1nost to\ver which no'v yields obedience to 
the yoke of Bacchus. A. 
- .. . - --~------
CA RHO~ EAR, Apri~ 14, 1851. 
DEAR ~IR,- . 
'T ou will be plcasfd to notice in your publication, that 
a Division of the "Sons of 'l'e111pcrance," '\Vas establi~h­
ed here on 'J hursday evening la~t, the 10th in~t., under 
the superintendence of ~lr. J. l{icharuson, of~ ' ·. John's, 
D.M.\V.P.. Several brethren of the Harbor Grace 
DivisionJ very kindly renden:<l their assi~tancc on the 
occasion. 'l'he Officers for the current quarter are as 
follows : 
Doctor Jno. Thompson, P.,V.P. Gt-•otge A~sey, .. . ........ T, 
.H.ev. Jam~$ Norri~. . . . . . . W. P. Ge< rgt! Rork~, . . . . . . . . . . . C. 
Donald Bethune, ........ W.A. Jno. Foot, . ........• . ... AC. 
T. H. Ne\\ ell, .. . ......... R.S . . Gt10. HowtJJ, . . . . . . . . . . . . I S .. 
ThomaR Bo} d, ... _. . . . A. l:l.S. Henry Bullen, .. ." ....... 0. S. 
Simon Levi, .... . ....... i.~.s. · 
I remain, dear Sir, yours, &c., in Love, Purity, andf. 
Fidelity, THOS. H. NEWEEL, R.S. 4 ' 
. · · ·· Carboriear Division, 'No. 5. 
·Mr. H"ENR1r WINTON, .Jr., Editor of the'' Banner." · ' · 
• 
NotU:es. 
J A M E S M 0 a· R E, J U N. 
HOUSE, SIGN ANU SHIP P AINTElt, 
H AVING remo,·ed fr0m bis late residence,. Garri1on Hill, to hi~ New House, Bell's Shute, begs to inform those .who 
would.favour him with their patronage, that he _has now ~Tet}' con-
,·enience for carrying on his busine&s on s more. ex~ens1ve sc~le, 
and which will enable him to execute Orders with increased aes· 
pntch. He heas to 1tllte that he bas a quantity of P A T E N rr ~I E T A L L t--1 C P A I N T, and from hia experience of the. 
method of using it, is enabl~d to offt:r ~imself as s ~~n.d_idate ~?r 
pubic support. · ( apl 26 
Tl -
. Notitt$. 
II 
· . . BOSTON PACKET .•. ·: .. 
. The Regular Packet Schooner . . \ 
GENERAL ·WASHINGTON, 
I-IA~u~roNh, Commander-is expected he~~ from the· 15th 
tp t~e 20th inst.; direct" from: N eJV y ork, ·.and will con-
. tin Uc to sill !eg'ularly betw:'ee~ -~ . po!f. · · an~ · ~oston 
during the season. . · · · . .' . 
· 'l'his. favourite · and fast-sailing Scliooner .. has been · 
~n~\"ly .coppe,re~ and extens~ve · ~lt~~ons made · duriiig. 
the- wmter for the accommodation of ·.PASSENGBBS, Please take N oiice !. . lreing now lltt_ed ~th water ciOseis;&C: 
ll. r\ew D'holesale and . Retall This Ve8~1 ~be sailed on ~et '-'e•)le~aaee 1 
· , 
1 Prlnelples. ·· . ©:.trD·~~llf'~ ~ ~ ll':.ll~-l>'f2V2<&ll !ll.~!J>~m ,· ·· · ·.: .. For .Frei ht or Passage,pleaS.e ap~ly. to · _: .:. 
HAS B EJ!. !'l OPENED IN WATER STRKET, OPPOSITH THE FOOT Of' ._v . g ' ' . T. c. JAMES . .Ag'ent .. 
QU~~EN · STttE!T, ; ~ • ' . . . ,. , . I • I 
W S E .u M 0 U ·R . <?ffice opposite ~essrs. Job,. ~rqthers & Co. . 1 B Y H E ~ R Y • 1· , . A pr1l 12. , .. 
'Vhn b Pg-s to c ~d) atteriti<>n to his wt>lt a~"orte~ Stock, comprising: 
Teas, C"ffee, Choco~ate, B ·on1a, Cocoa Pa,te. Fig~, Raisins, ,LANDING, AND IN STORE, AND. FOR SALE, BY . 
~iu~tar<l, Pepper .. Barley. Sta .. ch, Blue, &c.. Peter.... Ro~11e1· ,,.son· ~· · 'Oo~. , . Abo-Brea<l, Pork, .Flour, an<l Butter. . . t:1 ~ 0~ .. 
\Vestpha~ia ~ru~, :olouies, 1300 Barrels No. I New York and Montreal Superfine 
<>lives, &c. &c. FLOUR-for family use · . 
T1~RMs-CASf-I.-H. S. daily experts an addition to his present 200 Do. City prim_e _Por~, lOQ do. prime & Cargo Beef 
Stock. apl 2 200 Tubs prim·e fa~ily Dutter~ 250 ~s. Hambl.i.rgh do . 
. IN THE PRESS; ..... . : 10 Kegs Spiced Ox 'l1ongues, 10 bxs.llSperm Candles 
I 00 Boxes Mould Qandles, 250 do. Ye ow Soap · 
And ioill be Publ~shed in a fw days, 300 Bushels Yellow Corn, ~O bls. American Pitch 
In 1 vol. 12 .mo., price 5s. 10 Bls. American Tar, 40 doz. Water Buckets 
ILLUSTRATED Wl1'H SIX ENGRAVINGS, 50 Doz. Com Brooms-and 
Dedicated by permission, to His Excellencv Sir John 
. . :v ... · <J-aspard LeMarcliant, . 
& Peep at IJaele Sam's Farm, "7'orluthop, 
. . IM&herles, tie. · · 
. . 
llY. P. TOCQUE, 
I. t 
. . 
Subscribe~s' nameS received at all the Book-stores of 
the· city, and at Harbour Grace, at A. Drysdale's; at 
Carbonear, John Rorke's; and at Brigus, at ,V. Stenta-
ford's. 
United·· States, ·March 10th, · 1851. 
N. B.~ Tlie History of Neiofoundland is ready for the 
press. I~ will enlbrace two vols. instead of one. The 
price will therefore be 1 Os. instead ~f 5s. 
· April 12. 
SMITH'S 
TE!tlPERi\.1'iCE COFFt~E .. ROIJ8E and 
RE.£.DI~G-ROOD, 
Jn Duckwo1·th-street, near the site of the late Tlieatre. 
Un<!er the Patronage of the Trustees of the Ten1perance 
Coffee~house rfrust F11nd;-is now open for the re-. 
ception of vili~ors,. 
March 29. 
\ 
8 Pieces Pine S-inch P Li\.Nl(, ~8 .ft. long, 80 inches 
wide-for Vat. ' 
.AN EXPOSITION ·op 
AN EX'fENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF 
Ironmongery, 
Su1itahle for tli£s Season of· the Year) . . 
Is now taking place at the Shop recently occupied by 
l\iessrs. J~ & J. BARR, \.Yater Street. 
THE STOCK CONSISTS OF 
Bellowses, Cinder Sifters., Coal Scoops, Kettles, F-rying 
Pans, and every article required for the Kitchen. 
Black Lead and Black Lead Brushes 
. A V ARI"ETY _OF 
CUTLERY & CAST STEEL Goons, 
Viz :-Knives and Forks, Jack Knives, Sheflth Knives 
Axes Adzes, llamn1ers, Chisels, &c. · 
And every requisite for Carpenters and ~amen. 
Sleigh, Hall-doo:r, and House Bells of all kinds. 
Housekeepers, 1"'radesmen, Fishermen. Sealers, Pi· 
lots and .Hobblers arc invited to inspect the ~Goods, 
'11hich will be found to be strongly made and w~ll fi 
nished. Every article wilt be sold off at a l~w prict 
consequent ·upon the i"emoyal of the sheds. 
· J ·~'1ES GI~EESON 
~ I . 
\..1 
72 ... 
Notitis. 3~oticrs. 
Messrs .. A ·. ~· R. Blackwood · 'I' 11 E ·· ;; ~ ~ : . . 
·National · Temperance :Offering~ 
. . . ,.\NI> .. , 
. SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF TEMPERANCE ·GIF.:i', 
BEG lea Ye to retur!l their sincere thanks for past favours, 
and .hope by strict attention to· 1nerit a ~ontinua~~e .of 
. $e san1e. '1.hey now hr g leave to acquaint the Ladies 
and Ge11tJe111en of St.John's and th~ O\lJports, that. they Fo ". I8:iI. 
_have ppencrl their l\EvV SHOP,.opposite the Premises : . .. 
of .Messrs. 1"1' BRIDE & KERR, and have fitted up .!?epa~ : ·, ED J T.ED By S. F,. ('A RY ~u . 1 · ·» 
rat~ Rooms for .H.air-cutting, .Dressipg,, &c. ~l'hey have · · . .. . · · ~ · . 
. completed a la~·o-e .and 'vell-assorted .S.tpck of . . Past :Jfost Worthy · Patr!arclt of tke Sona of Tem-
, · · t> . · ' . perance of .i' 01·tli Anierzca. ~ 
t ~..QQl_,s, J11~s1Jes. Perfu&Je.r~·. -~lne ·~•oa.Jtat, •Qd . -- .. "':- .. . · -
I•'aney ~ mafll • .. ar~s. .. . . . ,; ! . • . . . ,. . 
fT' Mah tl~ey 'ef!'er at tl1efr usiµ1l. l1J11} p~iCeS. ,:• , . . I!-LUST!tATEB w:'th Splendid E'?gr .. ."D8S from Ori-
. . Tl1rv hnve also.on hand, and 1natle to order, ~.,mal Df's1gns, b~ ~he ce_l~~ra~d Arnst, 1: H~ ~fat~e~on, 
Ladies' FRO.N'"fLETS, RlNGLE'l'S, BANDS and Esq.; also, PORlRAIJ~ of _so~e of~e:~~!'~lmg (Iem-
PLAITS · ·. · ( · perance inen of the <·ou~try. 'j he .i}1q~tratlpps are en-
Gcritlt mcn's ''ry GS an(t S(!i\. LPS.. ~ ~ 4 . ...._ graved in the finest Mt zzolint, by Messrs. J. Sartain, H. ~ Jlazors Ground a~d ~et. · , i.. 8. Sadd, and 'J hon1as l>oney . .. 'l'he r.qrtraits are taken 
·,Jan. 4. , · · .r • from Dague.rreot.ypes, and are faith~ul likenesses~ ... 
The Subscribl.r o.lf crs for· Sale 
G·eutlihe · lll'rngs and; )J edicines, 
! fEH~'l,~ 1\'lE\{)1--=Uritish and French, 
. . 
Hair, Clo.th, Nail, 'J.ooth, J>aint and B~aving Dru~hcs . 
Clo.ves, Mace, Pfpp<. r, PiJnEnto,; :N Ut1ncgs, Ginger, 
Cinna1nor.~gr0ua1d a~µ ungxoup~l. . 
Cition, _Gelatin~, Arr~}1'00t, rl api,oc:~,· ~ago 
Revalenta .,AUlbjca, J~ith aLd l.c<i·i<fild · l\~oEs 
Brol\·na11d '\Vhite '\rindsor, .C)live., ~oney, Rigg's Sha .. 
~·- · yjug, Ca .. 'tilt•, .and Al1ncncl S().A:i;S . 
T1·ipoli, llritk Du:t, Bl#A:('I\JN.~ (~pcng~ and tin) 
Bla~·L-ead, ·Bu:n!r.g -Jlu1d, \\ ~1t1'11g~ and 1 urp(nt1ne. 
. ~ . . ~~D. ·u.~;~El~'l·i. Y l}EC-pv_F·D, 
POT HER.B$; ~\z.,.~ f~!l~~ "J l~ynje·~. Swref ~1a1j?ram 
.. Summer Sav<;>1tr · 1 Jl,;~t poo,n~; :M1~t, ancl Catnip. 
Together ll·itb a ·Jot#of J'choice H\7 4 .0IN 'l'H ROO'l'S, 
. ~ r and GlusEes· io1· ditto. ' : J . . ·. \ . 
.. . .. . w L M'KA'T 
'\
• . . . J.' . • . • .I. • 
, 
.... , . , .. 
0 
I I 
.. , . 
1 • 
• I • 
I' t I 
. 
.. 
. N H.-All kinds/of \\7 atch~s, Clocks, and Jewellery 
caxefuJly and punctually ltEP AIRED. 
"' \ 
'l'he follqwing is a list of the Jl.lustratio~s :-J'ort~aits 
of~. F. Cnry, P.l.\J .W. I~. ; Dan. H. Sands, P.l\f .. W.P.; 
, Philip S. 'Vhite;P. ·~J.vV.P.; 1.,. A~ Ficka1·dt, l\'l.W.S.; 
John ,V. Oliver, IVI.\\:- .P.; l1on. Horace Grtely; J ohn 
H. ''l · Ha,vkins, L~tj.; Father ~1athe'v. Hon. E. Dil-
lilhunty, G~ \\" ,P. of 'l'en11cssec; l{ev. 'fboi11as P. Hunt, 
G. 'V. A. of l> ennsy 1 vania ; Lyman . Beecher, D .D~ 
An<l the rest hY- ·'l'. J f. l\1atteson, Esq., viz: :-'l'he. 
Bottle, the Drunkard's I-Io1nc,. the. 'l'ernperance Home, 
the v'\l ido,v al)<l her Son.-A .Biographical . ~ketch ac-
companies each l)ortrait. 
~'l'he following ·are ainong Contrib·utors: to this 
.Offering, (the Articlet> arc Original, written exp'i·essly 
for tllis ?Curk,) viz. :-~1rs."' I.J. If. Sigourney ; rvirs. 
Emma C. :E1n bury ; l\:Irs. fJ .. lVl. Ki1kland t ~l.i·s .. ~· M. 
Sa,vyrr ; 1\1 rs. Ii ar.riet Beecher Sto,ve ; I\) f..S:.-.J ane C. 
Ca1npbell· ; ~lrs. E. }'. Ellct; l\Jiss Phcehe Carey; !fiiss 
Alice C'arey ; l\'lr~ . E. J e·sstlp E~ari!es ; hon. Horace 
Greely ; 'l'. S. Arthur, E Eq. ; l~ev. J. '"I'. ~rane, M.A. ; 
.. Rev. H. Hastings W eld; N. Wilson,~ P.G."\V:P: of 
J\laine; Pl1ilip S. ''' hite, P.~I."\\7 .P. Qf S.()f~l'. ofN.A~; 
.Fi;<'<l. A. · Fickardt., 1\:1. W .~. of S. ot T. of N .A. ; hon. 
E. Dillahuntv, G ."\V. P. of 'l'cnn. ; Bev. A. L. Stone, 
P.G.\·V.P.; john "\\7 • Oliver, P.G.W.P.; Rev. 'J'. P. 
Hunt., G. vV .A. of l)a. ; R ev. C. B. Parsons) of J .... ouis-
· ~ille ; llev. · H. D. l(itchel, of Detroit, Mic. ; Rev. E. 
N. I\1rk ; Ed,yard C. 11elavan, Esq.; Pr. C. Jew~tt; 
Rev. Albert Barnes; R rv. John Pierpoint; · S. F·.Cary, 
P-:M."'' .-P. of S. of 'l'. of N. A. · - . . . -
• • • Bound in Elegant J\1orocco, emblematic style . 
• • I . Price, a· 'Dollen. :' I. , .. . ~ . ~~ 
J. J. ROGERSON, .Agent, St. John's, N.F. 
• .. t • ~ ... -
• • ' < j '~#'!!'l '.!" 
"Edited Printed and Publislitd, uy ·HENRY 1WINTON~ Jr., 
. everY aZte.rnatc-)Satut:day' at tlie. P.uhl-£c r hedgff: Ojftc6' 
Goioe-r-street, St. ;f()/sn)s, Neicfo1)rtdland ;- JVkere all . 
orders w1.ll he 'received.-Terms, 6s. per anriUm, ·P4tr 
able ltalf-yearly, in advance. 
